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- . North'Cwiclian
Council Awards Con

tract-Weeds
At the meeting of the Ko>th Cow- 

ichan municipal council on Thursday 
last a letter was received from the 
Bank of British North America, the 
mnnicipat bankers, advising that no 
public improvements should be under
taken or continued unless the neces
sary funds arc actually in hand. The 
bank also asked for a statement of 
anticipated receipts and expenditures.

The letter containing the advice and 
request of the bankers was referred to 
the . finance committee to study and 
report.

At the present time the council has 
no large undertakings in hand and 
only work of necessity is being done. 
Plans for economizing in various 
minor ways were discussed, however, 
and some method of reducing the 
running expenses nill probably be put 
into effect shortly.

Uachinery Shed Contract
Tenders for the building of the 

machinery shed were opened and the 
contract awarded to Mr. A. R. Moody, 
his tenderheing $244.50. The tenders 
received were as follows: T. AAVoods 
and N. Butt. $325; Robt. Evans. $280; 
H. S. Ford. $278; Van Norman and 
Woodward. $265 and A. R. Moody. 
$244.50 with modiftcationa of his own 
.to the specifications.

Mr. J. \V. Dickinson, municipal 
clerk, reponed that the sale of pro
perty for unpaid taxes held at Chem- 
ainus on August 12 had netted the 
municipality $1,000. exclusive of the 
p*i»pcrty which had reverted to the 
ownership of the municipality because 
of tbe lack of bids.

Roads and Crossings
Mr. Dickinson also announced that 

U»v McKinnon road diversion. Vernon 
• (•tfu'-uiiu tile Maple Bay i'cninsuia 
road had been gazetted in the last 
is-ue of the B. C. Gazette. The con
sent of the owners along the Maple 
I-ay Peninsula road had also been 
re- ••ived

In response to a letter from the 
railway company in respect to the 
Chemainus road cro.s^ing over the 
F. & N. railway the clerk was in- 
.«iructcd to write the railway company 
that the municipality would not pay 
in excess of the road superintendent’s 
estimate yf the cost of the construc
tion of tbe cro»>ing. The superin
tendent's estimate totalled $80 while 
the railway company's account for the 
work which they did was over $100.

Noxioas Weeds
Some correspondence between the 

reeve and council and Mr. Hickey, 
the noxious weed inspector, was read. 
This had to do with the destruction 
of the Canada thUiies. In this it was 
made clear that properly owners were 
obliged to cut thistles growing on the 
roadsides skirting their property.

In connection with noxious weeds 
Councillor Hcnslowc ihouglit there 
was great danger to be feared from 
the importation of feed from the 
prairies containing elevator cleanings. 
Of course, he said, these cleanings 
were supposed, acconling to regula
tions. to be destroyed right at the 
elevator, but they were found among 
sacks of w'hcat shipped for feed to 
Cowichan. These cleanings contained 
many dangerous seeds of the yioxious 
weed variety. The municipal clerk 
was instructed to write the -agricul
tural authorities and inform them of 
the facts in this connection.

Muzzling Order
The council informally discussed the 

rabies outbreak. It appeared that the 
municipality is being put to great 
expense by reason of the necessity 
for their constable to scour tbe coun
try for unmuzzled dogs.

One good effect, it was agreed, that 
the muzzling order had brought, was 
an increase in the amount of game. 
In tbe experience of several members 
of the council young birds had never 
been'more plentiful than this year nor 
deer so common.

Dr. White, superintendent of B. C. 
Methodist missions, spoke on the 
subject of tbe Yukon on Thursday 
evening fast in the Methodist church. 
Duncan. He was accompanied by Mr. 
David Spencer of Victoria, who con
ducted services at a camp meeting 
held at Maple Bay over forty years 
ago, at which meeting Dr. While 
was present as a youth.

Ambulance Work
Branch of St. .lolm's 

Assot'iation
At an enthusiastic and well attendrd 

meeting in the Odfellowa* Hall on 
Monday evening it was unanimously- 
decided to form in Duncan a local 
centre of the St. John .Ambulance 
.Association and to conduct first aid 
classes. With the assistance of Mr. 
E. Jacobs, honorary travelling secre
tary of the British Columbia council 
of the association the centre was 
formed with an initial membership of 
fifteen persons.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan * as unani
mously elected first airman; Mr. 
Seymour Greene. .e-chairman and 
Mr. G. Brookbank. honorary secre
tary-treasurer^ In addition an ex
ecutive committee composed as fol
lows w-as appointed: Messrs. Ryall. 
Burgess, J. G. Morley, Goddard and 
Blenkinsop.

Mr. Jacobs attended at the special 
invitation of Dr. Rolston. w-ho. with 
those who form the executive com
mittee. was particularly active in the 
movement to form the association.

Dr. Baillie also attended and lent 
his support to the meeting.

Mr. Jacobs gave a complete outline 
of how the St. John's .Ambulance is 
constituted. The chief governing 
body in Canada, he said, was the 
Canadian Branch of the St. John Am
bulance Association, of England, 
which is the ambulance department of 
the Grand I’riory of the Order of the 
Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem. 
In England His Majesty King George 
V. is patron of the order and in 
Canada. H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught is patron of the order.

Each province in Canada has its 
council which in turn regulates the 
local centres.

The oi)iecls of the ^association a.s 
given in the constitution are as 
follows:

The instruction of persons in ren
dering firrst aid in ca-cs of accidents, 
of sudden illness, and in the transport 
of the sick and injured.

The instruction of persons in the 
elementary principles and practice of 
nursing, and also hygiene and sani
tation.

The niamifaclure and distribution 
l»y sale or pre-entation uf ambulance 
material, and the formation of am
bulance depots in mines, factories and 
other centres of industry and traffic.

The organization of ambulance 
corps, invalid transport corps and 
nursing corps.

.And generally the promotion of in
struction and carry-ing out works for 
the relief of Miffrring of the sick and 
injured in peace and war. independent
ly of class, nationality or denomina
tion.

The membership fee in the a-socia- 
lion is Si. Thi- docs not cover the 
Cost *»f in-tniction of nu-mlu-rs in 
first aid. etc., an additional charge 
being made itpon those who take up 
instruction in ordei to tnect the e.s- 
penscs.

The classes must be held under the 
auspices of the a'.sociation but it is 
not necessary that those who attend 
should be members of tbe association,

Mr. Jacobs laid special stress on 
the fact that the local centre must be 
sulf-sustaining and should be con
ducted under the regulations laid 
down by the organization itself. Sev
eral speakers at the meeting spoke in 
appreciation of the movement and the 
value of the training in first aid. Dr. 
Rolston stated that during the Boer 
war reinforcements for the Red Cross 
had been drawn from certificated 
members of St. John's Amhulance .As
sociation. First aid was also of in
estimable value in civil and industrial 
life..

The classes in Duncan will be ar
ranged by the committee now ap
pointed. Instruction can be given 
by a qualified physician although ex
aminations for certificates must be 
conducted by a diffierent person that 
the instructor. The examiner must 
also be a qualified physician. A good 
membership is assured for the first 
class started.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
of Canada are building a church and 
mission house at the corner of the 
Indian reserve. "The Maples." Kok- 
silah. Mr. H. R. Harrild is construct
ing the building He also designed it. 
Mr. E. A. Docstader will be in charge

Bylaw To Purchase Park Passes
City Cimiicil lias Necessary Powim-—Water 

and (iarbaife Systems Under Beview
l-.vcrythirg that the city council can laying main renewals.

possibly do towards expediting the 
acquisition of a portion of the Indian 
reserve for a public park ha« now 
been done. On Monday the bylaw 
empowering the city to buy the land 
w.-ts read three times and it has now 
been finally passed, and its import 
communicated to the Indian depart
ment and to Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M l*, 
who is asked to d«> all he can to get 
the matter sciiled- 

The Royal Commission on Indian 
affairs, in their interim report last 
July, considered that this was a mat
ter of considerable local urgency and 
recommended lhat the city of Dun
can's application to purchase the 
lands be grantedi The Indian depart-

IU50 feet
6 incii <tn main line replacing dvfeciive 
lengths; lowering 3.000 feet pipe, con
necting 2b services and installing >ix 
meters. The lowering work wouM 
have hern unnecessary had the pipe 
been lai<| properly at first. There 
a scarcity of valves anil the staff has 
alreaily a ilozen times been out all 
uigNt in con-cquence.

Buying Supplies 
AMernu-n Campbell and Pitt father

ed a resolution that in future alt sup 
plivi* f*ir city be let by tender. This 
wa* otibsctiticntly modified to permit 
of supplies urgently needed being 
bought in other ways. It was pointed 
out that ni>>re money would be spent 

adverii.sing than would be .saved
meni has asked the city it it has the by calling for tenders. A desultory 
power to purchase; the bylaw gives'taik on labor and wages followed, 
the city that power. {Account^ for $716.40 were passed, the

Mayor Smitlic rcportcil (bat a balk being for casual lalmr. 
week's notice would be given uf the Electrical Affairs
date wlien the Cowichan river roads' A telegram from the Poole. Dryer 
erosion subjects could be discussed Company's Vancouver office just re- 
with the premier. The war has de- ccived slated that Glasgi>w had been 
layed an appointment being made. | asked to cable latest information con- 

(hurbage Syatem lecrning the Diesel engines. Not till
.Apart from the routine work of a feply had been received would the 

committee reports there were »lis- Vancouver office make alternative 
cussions upon the garbage and water suggestions, 
systems and on the method of pur-* Mr. Sehwabc. Colible Hill, offered 
chasing stores. Mr. M. McAdamsa|»- a lb h. p. oil engine for sale it that 
peared in connection with the former. wdul.I help matters. The Agricultural 
From his .statements and the view's Si-ciety apidied for electric current 
of Mr. Harvey, sanitary inspector, and for the stores and hall as froi.i .^ep- 
the stidermen it appears that tnatty temi.er 1. 'W- the stores are let and 
IH-oplc do not clear away tljeir gar- an application is on file f<ir the hall 
bage until forced t» do so amt that it i« imperative that the directors find 
the only remedy to the prrsrnl cm- or supply current" saiil the letter. .Ml 
dittons would be to have an tnspcciiir. the.'c matters were referred to the 

municipal system of collecting and electric light committee, 
to charge the cost to the land. The This eoinmiitee’s reeoimnendation 

uneil felt that the time w.*^« no* i* certain Ii:jbts l«r purcliast-d for 
ripe for this outlay and ihu- the gar- the power bouse and that that build* 
bage collecting sy>tem stays as it is. tng’s n*of receive two coals of paint 

Water Syitem from Mr. K. McLay at was
The water system is getting very 

ina<lc(|uaic. water is lower this year 
than it lias ever been; so:nething tiiiist

eonfinucd.
Building Permits

It \va^ decided to |daee the legal
be done next year. Such is .Mderman j work of the city in tlie hands of Mr. 
I’itt's view, borne out by the report .Mcx. .Maclean from .'September 1. that 
of Mr. Harvey, waterwork- inspector, gentleman now having rec*\vred from 
that "the present waterworks is be- a very long and >eriou« illness,
coming more and more inadequate to 
meet the demand** of enn.-umers every 
year. The chief reas«»n for this is that 
the main from the dant« is too small 

maintain sufficient pressure at

Mrs. M. Croft. 1. O. I). K. \ ietoria, 
sent her thanks to the mayor and 
council and all who had helped in itie 
< ••lleclioii of do!iatt«>ii- f«*r tlie 
sliip.

the available head especially during | The report *>f Mr. Harvey, buihlitig 
lirinkling hours. Repairs have been. inspector, showed that th!.« year 2b 

effected to the idd datii which has perntiis. value of $31.R25 had been is- 
failcil on two occasion-,. The newl-ued thus far. For eorre*>poniling 
dam has been patched up and a tern-1 period last year value was $bj{.7n.=. 
Iiorary dam erected further up the The streets committee reported 
stream, which is catching the fresh verbally as to the work on I'rom 
water entering at the hea<l." | street.

To <Iate this year the waterworks j The elecirie wiring bylaw amend- 
department bu- ihme a great deal of inent byl.iw w.-** read tbrec times. The 
vxork. laying main , extension-, xi/.: aiurndment bylaw to tlie revenue I-;.* 
12.'*‘ feet 4 itu-b uij»e on Nagle -Ireel I.iw wa- lisjal'y pa.'-ed. This latter 
am! 310 fiet 4 iiieb on First awntte: Mvals with tlie lienise •ttie-iion.

Special Survey
Four ('oin|>laiiits('(imo 

IMbre Uourt
Four complaints rgain-t the special 

survey made of the criy of Duncan 
under the authority granted on Feb
ruary 24. |yi3. were heard by the 
ailorney-gcnerars special deputy. Mr.
C. K. Courtney, barrister of \ irtoria.' prizes offered arc $25 for the first

TELEPHONE NOTES 
Duoczn Bids Fair to Win Grounds 

Competition
The .\ugu.st i-sue of "Teleplione 

Talk." the 15, C. Telepltoiu* Company's 
tnagazine, notes that the Duncan ex
change is entered in llie best kept 

I grounds cnnipetilion for exchanges 
in the island. "Talk" observes that the 
garden an«l lawn here are looking 
very pretty and finds it difficult to an
ticipate whether Port .AIbcrni or Dun
can will capture the first prize. The

in the council chambers on Monday.
The complainants were Dr. I*. \V. 

Rolston, Price Bros.. Mrs. Norcross 
and Mr, \V. P. Jaynes. They object 
to tbe rc-survey on the ground that 

effected alterations to their res
pective properties by which they 
would lose. Much evidence was taken 
ppon the complaints although no de
cisions were returned.

The evidence was taken down by 
a stenographer and will he gone over 
by Mr. Courtney at Victoria who will 
then make recommendations as he 
sees fit. When the re-survey is finally

and $10 for the second.
.Among oihc. rcfcrcncc.-i t.' the Dun

can exchange the magazine says that 
the exchange has been supplied with 
an auto-wagon which will facilitate 
the handling of outside work. It 
places distinction on the !>uncan ex
change also by publishing the photo
graph of Miss Clara J. Whidden. 
chief operator here. There arc now 
360 phones in the district.

He also gave evidence in support of 
Mr. W. P. Jaynes* complaint. Mr. 
J. Islay Mutter appeared for Mrs. 

accepted the plan w'ill be filed tn the Norcross. Mayor O. T. Smitbe also
1 ■ — AC — — _____  ___nfLand Registry Office as the legal map 
of the city of Duncan.

Mr. J. B. Green, w’ho conducted the 
re-survey, gave evidence during the 
hearing of some of the complaints. 
Mr. E. B. McKay, as the original 
surveyor of the town gave evidence 
on behalf of Price Bros., whose com
plaint concerned the property on 
which the Tzouhalem Hotel stands.

took an active part in the hearing of 
the complaints on behalf the city. 
Mr. James Greig. city clerk, was also 
present.

Many interesting point* were raised 
during the taking of evidence on the 
complaints, and the history of the 
original survey conducted I'V Mr. E. 
B. McKay was exhaustively gone 
into.

Po\V(T Plant
Electrical Apparatus 

Beiiifi; Installed
.Although no word has been heard 

of the Deiscl engines which w'ill pro
vide the motive power the electrical 
apparatus for the new power plant 
has all arrived and is now being instal
led. The building itself, a sub-tantial 
structure of brick and corrugated 
iron with concrete foundations, is 
complete. The contractor was Mr. 
R. McLay. Duncan.

Mr. R. G. Harvey, city electrician, 
who designed the building and super
vised its construction, give- the fol
lowing p.'iriiculurs concerning it:

The total cost was in tbe tu-igh- 
borbood of $4,390. f>f thi- S3.550 
was spent on the Imilding and $840 
on tile massive foundation- for the 
Deisel engines and electrical equip
ment.

The building is composed of brick 
and is 6K feet in length. 38 feet in 
width and 17 feel in height. The 
walls are 17 inche- thick with 24 
inch piers spaced 13 feet apart. The 
roof and rear end are composed of 
corrugated iron, and the buibling has 
been designed with a view to facili
tate extensions in the future.

Eight Times Bigger
The new plant will have eight tinic.s 

(he generating capacity of the old. 
.\t pre-eni it is intended to hnu-e 
t»«* 100 horse power units and the 
25 horse ptover unit at pre»« nt in use. 
*n>e office, stores and workshop, which 
are lightly built **I w<m»1, t*ci'upy the 
-pace rcservcil for two additional unit- 
wben required.

ttut.-ide tile biiildtng will he place«l 
tile fuel tank-, -tiencers and exhau-l 
pipes <m ‘me siile and on the other 
will enter tlie ealde- which wilt dis- 
irihiite the power ahout tile city.

I'lie fuel tank- v.ifl haVe u tapacity 
i»f a.iKtO gaihm-. The electrical ap
paratus which was built anil sut>plied 
?•>• the Canadian \\ e-tin«hou-e Com
pany. 1‘eterhoro. Ontario, will he 
eotiplcd direct tu the two Morley 
Guildner Dei-el vertical oil engine-, 
each of inn h. p. and i- a> follow s: 
to Kiio-volt-amperes VVe-ttnghoti-c 
alternator- and exciter- iconlractor-. 
Mes-rs. I*oole Dryer & Co.. N'ancoti- 
x er); one 2.5 h. p. Canailian I’airhank-- 
Mor-e hortrotiial belt drive type o]»- 
erating a 15 K.-V.-.A. alternator madc 
iiy the -aiiie linn.

Tbe -xvitcliboard when complete will

School Opening
Prizes at High School 

—Flag Raising
The opening of tbe .schools in Dun

can on Monday last was marked by 
the pre-entation of prizes at tbe liigb 
school, a function which Mr. \V. H. 
Hayward very suitably perioriiicd and 
at xvliicli there xxere present among 
others. .Mr. E. F. .Miller, chairman of 
the school hoard, and Trustee D. R. 
Hattie, .'-••me tliiny-three of the en
trance cla.ss from the puhlle -cliool 
under Mr. II. D Herd, li-tened to the 
speeche- fr >111 Mr .\. B. Thoqi and 
Mr. Hayward.

.\fter a brief introduction ly Mr. 
Miller. Mr. Thorp recounted the re
sult- of ihe pa-l year's xx'ork. The 
school had done verv xxeR and xxouM 
have done better had not the standard 
of the .McGill examination- been con
siderably raiseil. lie dwelt upi>n tbe 
virtues of punctuality.

Mr. liayxvard folhixved up some ex
cellent advice by a discour-c upon the 
Union Jack and what it stood for tu 
the empire and to the ln>ys and girls 
in that room. He then pre-enied the 
jirize*.

.Mi-s Edith .'^ing xxa- v-.icd by her 
schnotfetloxvs the |*rize given by Mr. 
Hayward for general good conduct 
and courtesy. .\ s)>vct.il prize from the 
-amv donor went \\ ilfred Greene, 
xvlio had ixvice rumimg been second 
in the voting. The prize for first 
in matriculation, prx -.nted by |)r. 
D>ke*. we'll !•• Mi*« Je—U x ll.* Herd 
Prizes pre-ented by tbe board xxere 
awarded to Mi-s .\gnes Herd, advanc
ed coiir-e: .Mbcrt Itiroin. preliminary 
and Harry entrance.

Tlie High scliu-.l ha- several f**ri:uT 
-indent- at the \»-rmal school. \‘an- 
coiixer. Mi-- Ji»»xbvIIe Herd and 
Mr. (.''larle- Greciu- joined their tiitiil- 
her thi- U“Hi.

The atlendanee at tJu* jmMic sclhnd 
will l.c well up t- tbe aver i.'e ill -pile 
of the fact that from twenty to thirty 
are x Npxcli-il to aticnd the nexv .-. liool 
on the ea-l side of ihe track- a* -ooti 
a- that biiildtiig i- ready for them 
Tliere xxere ..ije ImMilrxd and -ixty- 
lixe at the fir-1 iiiortiing roll tall at 
Dunean public -clr..oI,

In the Municipality
.\ patriotic llag rai-fiig ceremony 

took pl.'ice at at the So’.U'tio- -cIi*m>| 
on o|H-ntng day. Monday. There x\xTr 
pre-ent Ihe Rev. .M. hi. U'e-t. Trn-t.-es 
M:irk Green and \\ ni. Her.!. Uapt.

„t .ix .li-tinc I«,ul,. II,r„. Mr s',I'r
lli.tur:,t..r paiul-. l.vo (..o.U-r pan,!.
and one -cries luiigslen street light
ing panel.

The available energy when the .sta
tion is coiiiplete will be 22.5 li. p. or 
145 K. \ . .\. From 5 to Iff K. W.
of this XX ill be u-cd on street light
ing and -taii-.n ifghiing. the r--i be
ing available b«r c.-ii-iimer- p-.w^ r and 
light. Tliv ->-teni i- three ph.'i-e. 
2.2‘)i> Volt. i.«i cycle. tran-i.»rn;ed to 
IIO v«.!t. -iii.'lc p!ta-e tor lighting.

Fall Fair
\ Full TogctlicvSiiclls 

Success
The Coxvichan tall fair will be held 

tills year as um::i1. 'I'hi- was uiiani 
niously decided at a meeting of the 
directors held on Monday la-t when 
the situation in general xxa- dl-cus-ed. 
In vicxv of the canc Ration of the 
Dominion exhibition, at \ irtoria. it 
xvas decitled to adxertise the fall show 
extensively in Nanaimo. \ ictoria and 
Ollier island points and thus attract 
a large number of people here who 
xvnuld have otherwise gone to the 
\'ictoria exhibition. It is believed tlr..'. 
once the merits of the coining -how 
are made generally known liitle diffi
culty should be expcrienccd-in bring
ing about an excellent attendance.

The arrangnm-nt- are in excellent 
shape and all indication- point to a 
diow succes-ful bcyon«l cotnparisx.n 
with those of previ«.us years. The 
directors arc confident that everyone 
xvili conic loyally forward and lend 
their utmost support xxiih all the en
tries ptis-ihle. Thus, it is hoped, to 
advertise the fact that although a 
large number of our citizens arc doing 
their duty at the front tho-c at home 
are doing double duty by seeing that 
community interests arc not neglected.

.•tlo r-, Mr. Grvviic and Caj.J, \V«<lley 
a<ldti—vd the children. ! luy both 
cxprt-*e,l the SI Mii.-ei;:- th.>i ibi- 
xxa* iioi li'iii- fi.r pairixiic littxraiiei- 
Ca;»t. \\..nvy gaxe a loitf •.t!:lai-' -.f 
wlial ll’f ilnv 'O.-’ .•-rulr.litu

>h t’«e f inaik tb. t ii f.>r
trmli. Ju-i:-'.- ! I r;.Mr.

I’.'eeiu -^aie ar i*i| -. .tin^ a.-. - ..f
ill.' lla.;’. .•■••’!:-.i'. m » ir-.. Mr W m. 
IKidra -..1th. ib.w ai.d ;.*i. r ill ICxv. 
\\i-i :c:*va*i.| tl* ■ l.'.rd's Piayer
tb,' :i--e!i;‘.bi':i- •••n. the N..t'- na1 
\i-iIm5i with ferx..r.

\ dag ct*reni..iiy xxa- al-. plar.ntd 
at lilt- i’hcmaiati- -cIi.h.I !>ut tiiio.rtiin- 
alil.x till liag-polf C'dlap-ti| ll;»rv 
V. bib being rai-cd and «lamage«l the 
P>.rcb of the scb.."l.

Tin- i.ther -cli-...!- in North Coxx*- 
ichan opened on .M-.nday. Quaniiclian 
school groitmis arc much improved by 
the tree clcarin-g.

.\ llag-iM.lc wa- hor-ied above the 
front balcony of ihe city hall on Sat- 
urilay la«f. The I'ui.m Jack prc-enteil 
t.» the cily some lime ag.i by Mr. \V. 
H Haywartl. M P.P. t- being tbovn 
upon it daily.

District Exhibit
The district couitnitiee al-o im-i on 

Monday morning 1.. <liscti-s tile can- 
celling of the Dominion show. It 
xxas the general feeling among the 
members «•! the eonimittee that hav
ing gone so far in preparing -pectal 
exhibits, these exhibit- should be 
•taged as a special non-competitive 

district exhibit at the Cowichan fall 
-how. This would be a most attract
ive feature an«I the large stage in the 
new* hall could be used for shoxving it.

.*sincc the completion of the new 
agricultural ball the offices of the 
association hax-e hern mox'ed into it. 
The transfer look place on Monday. 
The offices are on the left of the main 
entrance to the building.
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for every kind of supplies and 
groceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

Telephone 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders’ Supplies
Cemente Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile end Plaster

LUMBER
Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone II COBBLE HILL. B.C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to ali 

orders

Inglewood Greenhouses
W. J. Caitley, Prop.

Phone 148 P. O. Box 202
..Inglewood tomatoes arc ripened on 
the plants and go on the market ab
solutely fresh. They arc not picked 
green and allowed to wither ripe 
while in the hands of middlemen.

Get them at Duncan Trading Co. 
or telephone me direct. I will supply 
you.

Apply to
Airs. Colliard

for Experienced Dressmaking 
Tailor Suits. Evening and Fancy 
Dresses a Speciality.

DUNCAN*. B C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS 

hnj krvtn y«mn In Duncsa
i^lMATCSCiVC.S

p.o.Boiit - notixii?

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
P. W. Unsdell, Prop.

FInl otiu Binl Cikn ud Puir) 
Wi kndl, TSItn l»on Silts Blit 

CkMlIll,.

Try a loaf of our home made 
bread.

Phone 15

COBBLE HILL
.M.oul thirty enthusiastic memiuTS

A. Kennington
Real EsWe lel 

lisinin

omen:
COWICHAN lid COBBLE HILL

Mr. H. W. May and family went to 
Victoria on Monday last for a visit. 

of’ihrFilst Vor„nteVr’‘Ri'fl^ Xssoci^ Tookcr, Smiley anil others
,i«n were 1.111 ihroiiRh a peeliminarv I>he hay Heel are out cnmtng among 
drill in the schoolhouse on Friday I""
evening last hy Drill-instructor Pom-j''"" »'“1 I""
pey Garnett, with the aide assistance j Recent visitors at the Buena Vista 

Messrs. Lunham. section officer. Hotel are Mr. a>id Mrs. Howard Mea* 
and V. Schwalir. captain. kin. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jayne, all of

Catalogues are now being distril>-{Vancouver; Mrs. Primrose Wells. Mr. 
utrd for the local fall show. There ij^jJ. B. Primrose Wells. Mr. R. J. Wil- 
a long list of prizes as well as a goo l ^on. of Victoria; Miss Gawnc. Isle of

Donaldson & Knigbt
6ENERAI UERCHANTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

programme of sports, the date being 
September 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Moir of Vancouver 
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Free- 
n:;.i. for a visit.

The flames of a large Are os. Mal.'.- 
hat mountain arc plainly visible a*. 
night. This fire has no doubt des* 
troyed a large area of timber a.vj 
shooting ground.

Twenty acres of land adjoining M.'. 
Matson's property was sold last week 
to some Victoria people who expect 
to build shortly.

Miss Straith. the school teacher, ar
rived home hy Sunday evening's train 
and opened school Monday mo'^ning.

.\ long streaming banner with "W«I- 
coine Home" was stretched from the 
post office to the Traders’ corner on 
Saturday evening.

.\ meeting of the poultry associa
tion will he held the latter part of 
the week.

Mr. Marchment’s bungalow is near
ing completion and Mr. Harris of the 
Highway Poultry Farm is also com- 
menring building operation--. Both 
houses arc on the Island Highway.

Mr. I. Dougan is having his motor 
boat caulked and put into first-class 
siiapc.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home rendered lard and drippinK 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station

PhoneR88

Cowichan Bay 

Tea Room
OPEN DAILY

WM. DOBSOIN
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 1G5.
KeHidence Phone R134

HELLO THERE!
ForRUBBISH Removal

-end for
MARTIN McADAMS

Orders taken and filled promptly.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Suge Sublet

CovicHsn Lake Stacc tcaTCi Duncan at 12:30 
on MonOay, WcdncMlay and Saturday: murn* 

ing TucKiay. Thursday and Sjnd;>y.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Coestnsetion of S«i'(k Tanks and nanufaciBre 
of Foundation Ulodu a ap«eialtjr.

DUNCAN,

Dr, B. A. BROVVIN
V. S., D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
is located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live stock.
Telephone R 141

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE
and Restaurant

Large veranda looks over the sea. 
Rooms to let sites for campets. 
Launch and rowboats for hire. 

Fishing.

M. R. SPRIINOETT

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinc and Day 

School for Boys.

Boys prepared for Royal Mili
tary College, Naval Service and 

other entrance' examinations.

Successes in Examinations 
for Naval Cadetships

Xmas Term Commence* 
Monday, August 31st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimih're, Esq., Duncan.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS' ASSOCIATION

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C.. arc requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

, present oe>and dale 
eupation.

it the constitution and bylaws o 
ilion will be sent to cYcry eld 

gillie school bey who is not aircac

It is hotwd that all may.ji 
pietc register of old publie 
on Vancouver Island may U

Old members who have n^.----- -- — ..
quested to notify the secretary of any change 
of address.

Address to the Secretary, R.
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C.

join so that a coni' 
..__..e school boys 
msy be ebained.

MAPLE BAY.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mutter and 

family are spending a two weeks 
holiday at the Bay of Maples Tea 
House.

Mr. Hayes of Victoria arrived Sun
day evening in his cruiser “Ulster.”

Mr. V. Willyams left Sunday morn
ing to join the 50th Highlanders in 
Victoria.

All those who took part in the 
picnic on Sunday reported having 
a splendid lime cruising round Thetis 
and Kuper Islands in Mr. Wood’s 
Matka and Mr. Dickie’s Empress IV.

News of Cowichan Districts

Mann; Mr. R. F. Casscls. Toronto and 
Mr. H. Nicholson. Saanichton.

COWICHAN STATION
.\ largely attended meeting was 

held at Cowichan at 8 p. m. on W ed- 
nesday the 19ih instant to consider 
the best steps to he taken in the 
present crisis. It was unanimously 
resolved that a rifle eliih he formed 
by the community at Cowichan Sta
tion. Cowichan Bay and Hillhank.

committee was appointed to take 
up the matter of Ros- rifles, ammuni
tion. ranges, etc. with the military 
authorities. Fifty re-idents signified 
their wish to join the club. The 
committee hopes to report the result 
of its efforts at an early date.

.\ general meeting of the residents 
if Cowichan Station and Cowichan 
Bay was hchl in the schoolhouse on 
Tue-day. the 18th inst.. at 8 p. in. 
Mrs. Tookcr. president of the Red 
Cross Society was in the chair and 
in an able address explained the ob
jects of the society and the necessity 
of forming a branch in this district.

The treasurer reported that a sum 
of $316.50 had been collected and 
that $200 had been sent to the hos
pital ship. It was unanimou>ly 
solved that the balance of $116.50 he 
administered by the women's com
mittee of this branch for Red Cross 
purposes.

Captain Pollock, commandant of 
the Somerset Red Cross Society, then 
addressed the meeting and gave 
most interesting acount of the run
ning and aims of the Red Cross. He 
then dealt with much cleverness on 
the organization of a branch and 
the importance of being recognized 
by the war office.

Dr. Price followed with an able 
address on the value of a knowledge 
of first aid both in the home and in 
the field. He then detailed the course 
of instruction he proposed to give to 
those who wished to join his classes.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson dwelt on 
the advantages of first aid in frontier 
life and illustrated his remarks with 
several striking examples from his 
own experience. He impressed on his 
hearers the value of such institutions 
as was offered hy the Red Cross So
ciety and asked them to appreciate 
the fact that this instruction would 
cost them nothing.

Enrolment of members then took 
place. Sixty women and thirty-seven 
men attended the first lectures giv
en last week by Dr, Price and Cap
tain Pollock.

On Monday last the South Cowichan 
school opened for its fall term, owing 
to the excessive heat, the hours were 
of short duration. Mr. Bowyer. prin
cipal. is looking well and fit after his 
summer vacation. Miss Bruce has 
been engaged to take charge of the 
junior classes.

COWICHAN BAY
Fishing has been good during the 

past week and spring salmon weighing 
20 to 30 pounds have been landed. 
.Anyone having the energy to get 
out early could have returned with 
from 20 to 60 pounds of fish with 
luck. This however is nothing like 
(he days a few years ago when the 
bay fairly boiled with fish.

It is hoped that the road improve
ments which were begun and discon
tinued a short time ago will soon be 
resumed. If left in its present state 
the road to Cowichan Station will 
soon be impassable.

Commodore Lane and Captain 
Locke are out cruising in the Soknm.

COWICHAN LAKE
.Another week of glorious weather 

Fo record, for King Sol's fierce rays 
have been tempered with refreshing 
breezes and cool nights are conducive 
to Vefreshing repose. .A few visitors 
have been very successful while wield
ing rod and fly on the river—a day 
spent there having resulted in a creel 
laden to the brim with most excel
lent specimens of the elusive trout. 
Messrs. H. Donkin and C. E. Lang 
of N'ancouver who have been staying 
at the Riverside Inn being the suc
cessful fishermen.

Spoil of an entirely different nature 
rewarded the efforts of two other 
guests from the Inn. Mr. James Pater
son and his son. of Victoria, brought 
up a Hardy rod and reel to the light 
of day. much to their astonishment. 
The said rod and reel were lost a 
year ago together with an extensive 
equipment of fishing tackle, when a 
gallant major was being conveyed 
down the river hy one of our fishing 
connoisseurs. “The plans of mice and 
men gang aft agley” and they certainly 
did in this case for unfortunately the 
boat upset, the new and costly tackle 
disappeared from sight, and the two 
enthusia-tic sportsmen came within 
an ace of following it.

Dr. Luton has had the pleasure of 
his brother’s company of late, as Mr. 
M. F. Luton, of Bakersfield, California.

spending some lime here, he leaves 
shortly for Eastern Canada. .\ young 
married couple who have been in
dulging in the pleasures of camp life 
spent much of their time (and that 
right skilfullyt in luring the wily deni 
zens of the river from their homes, 
from the vantage point of the river 
bed. both attired alike in a workman
like wading outfit which was as be
coming to the fair wearer as it was 
useful to her partner and as their 
efforts met with great success it will 
not be surprising to see their ex 
ample followed hy lo%’ers of the pis 
catorial art of both sexes.

On the 22nd Miss M. Morrison 
of Victoria arrived here to take up 
her duties as school mistress, and the 
new term opened on the 24th. A 
temporary school-room has been ar
ranged in the new hall and it is to 
be hoped that the government will 
soon see its way clear to erecting a 
school-house, a benefit which will he 
much appreciated hy everyone who 
has the interests of the younger gen
eration at heart. Work on the south 
shore ro.xd is progressing rapidly. 
Beaver Lake being now accessible to 
pedestrians. Three new bridges have 
been built on the main road.

Visitors are still frequent at the 
hotels and at private residences, the 
latest new-comers being Mrs. John
ston and her daughter of Victoria, who 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Green.

Sir Rider Haggard intended visiting 
his brother, Licut.-Col. Haggard, but 
fate, in the person of grim u-ar. in- 
tcr>'ened. Sir Rider is one of the 
members of the Dominions' Royal 
Commission, amongst whom are Lord 
N'incent and Mr. Garnett, and they 
were expected here to investigate the 
industries of British Columbia and the 
islands. The commission was detained 
at Montreal and recall'd owing to the 
outbreak of war. ju • as they were 
about to make their Journey westward, 
after having visited New Brunswick. 
Prince Edward Island and Quebec. 
Sir Rider has also been alt over Aus
tralia. New Zealand and South Africa.

The Rev. Maurice E. West held the 
usual Sunday service on the 23, when 
special prayers were read for army 
and navy. Service is to he held reg
ularly every Sunday at 2 p. m. and 
there will be a celebration of Holy 
Communion every second Sunday of 
the month at 11 a. m. Churchgoers 
are all veo* appreciative of the fact 
that wc can now attend to our relig
ious duties, hitherto an utter impos
sibility. Mr. West. too. takes great 
interest in the latest addition to his 
parish, the only drawback to his work 
here being the short space of time 
that he can spare for his weekly stay, 
which prevents him entirely f rom 
making parochial calls.

Mr. Thomas Geiger of the Rivv.side 
Inn is spending a few days in Victoria, 
and Mr. George Stelly is at the Inn 
again. An extension is being built 
at the C P. R. sution for the pur
pose of unloading merchandise into 
the store bouse, the work being in 
the hands of Mr. Marsden’s gang.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presideiit 

ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aost. General Mgr.

CAPITAL. 915,000.000 RESEB\'B FUND. 913.500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce exteode to Farmer* evtry feeilttj for the trane- 
eetion of ibeir banking boiinese ioelnding tbe dUeuant and eoUeoilen of ealee notee. 
Blank ealee notee are lapplied free of obarge on applieation.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aeeonot* may be opened at every branch of Tbe CansdUn Bank of Commerce to be 
operated by mail, and «ill receive the eeme carefal attention ai i* given to all other 
department* of the Bank's bneioeoe. Money may be depoeited or aitbdrawn In this 
tray as latiifactorily as by a pereonal rUit to tbe Bank.

E. W. G. Hilton, Mnna^er, Duncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences In addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Islsuid Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows’ Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Heavy Teamiag. Cara or J?//s for Parties.
Phone 108 James Marsh* Propr. IluncanB.C*

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are'IEnglish 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu- 
lare apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Brilisli M Aimica
78 Yoore in Butlnets. Capital and Surplus 97,786,666.

Bank
ByHaflAnd 
Save A Trip 

To Town

DUNCAN BRANCH,

Combines Comfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

BREAKFASTS

-in
j>cn

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
Min M. WnMrUl., Pmri*

1119 DonSlas St.. Victoria, B. C.

For the benefit of those who live 
out of town, we have ananged a plan 
by which yon can do your banking by 
mail quite as Batiafactorily as if yon 
stood here at onr counters. Come in 
and let us explain the plan—or wiita 
for the infonnation.

- - AW. HANHAM. Manager

Wh.a Walllni VICTORIA *t*T •»

The James Bay Hotel
South Qove aent Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.W up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH . - • - Proprietor

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
Wby dual jroa try

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FULFORD HARBOUR

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Sol*. Mody beoeb for ebUdreo—Uomo 
Comfort#—No OrieoUl SerTwo-KMy 

Commooieotioa.
Rig meot# ferry #t Rorgoyoe from Mepl# 

Bar—ToUpbooe.

Ganges Private School
Ganges, Salt Spring Island
PriMlpal L a ToImq, B. a. (Caatab) 

A ioaikle boardiog and day aehooi for 
boya. Uaaltby locality, reaideot matroo. 

Xmia term begioi Sept. 10.
For proepeetu etc. apply 

L. O. T0L80N
Gaogea. B. C.

BME8IDE BOARDiRG HOUSE 
Vesuvius Bay 

Salt Springy Island
Voriralled fiabiog. boating, batblng. 

nenie partiee catered for, motor ear and 
laaocb for lAre. Vliitore met by arrange* 
naot, rla Croftoo, Maple Bay or Gange#.

Lsyard, Bros. & Swan
Cm.nl Eatfamn

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

GuoEm llknn, Elmtrie U|l>l 
mdPmv*>Spmidtr

Turn 

Jewelry 

To Cash
We buy old gold and silver of 
every description or can re
model your old Jewelry in the 
latest designs. When next you 
are inItVictoria consult us on 
the subject

a “SaYlor
WATOfRAKERS-jeWEU£SS>ORTICIAri5 

--eil PORT STBteT—>

Victoria B* C.

Societies
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206 
Meets the flrsi and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Truesdalc, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell, Secrcury

F. O. B.
This Lodge meets every second Md 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.

N. T. Corficld. President 
Wm. Kicr. Secretary

Hall.

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

NeU E. McKay. N. G.
W. T. Castley. SecreUry

K.of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

Meeting on Is'. 3rd. 4th and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainna Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Nortbeni Star, L, O. L.
Meets every second :ind fourth 

Tuesday of each month iu the K. of 
. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially

Tariff Changes
Baisiiur of Duties for 

War Kevenue

P. ____
invited.

F. T. Townsend, W. M. 
R. Dunning, Secretary

L &N. Railwair Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town* 
site Agent, L^ysaith.

The following is an analysis of the 
tariff changes that arc announced to 
provide war revenus.

Cocoa and chocolate paste, sweet
ened. general tariff raised from 4 to 
4^ cent.'. Preferential tariff from 
3>5 to 4 cents.

Preparations of the same in pow
der form, general tariff 25 per cent, 
to 27'/^ per cent. Preferential tariff 
20 per cent, to 22Vj per cent.

Cocoa or chocolate (N. O. P.) and 
chocolate confectionery increased 
from ’/j to 1 cent per pound in all 
tariffs.

Chicory, roasted or grounded, is 
unchanged in the general and pre
ferential tariffs at 3 and 2 cents per 
pound respectively, but the inter
mediate tariff is raised from 2^ to 3 
cents. Coffee extract is raised from
3 to 6 cents in the general tariff 
and from 2 to 5 cents in the British 
preference.

Coffee, roasted or ground is in
creased from 2 to 5 cents in the gen
eral tariff and from 1)^ to 4 cents 
under the British preference.

Coffee, green, is now free if im
ported from the country of growth 
or purchased in bond in the United 
Kingdom.

Under the tariff changes it will pay 
three cents per pound as the general 
rate and 2\i cents under the British 
preference.

Coffee (N.O.P.) retains the present 
ad valorem duty of ten per cent, and 
there is an addition of 3 cents per 
pound under all three tariffs.

Refined sugar is increased from 
$1.07f^ to $2.07 2-3 per cwt. general, 
and 83 cents to $1.06 preference.

In the case of both raw and re
fined sugar, the estimates for the rate 
of duty are based upon the customary 
standard of imported sugars.

Sugar candy and confectionery re
tain their present ad valorem duty, 
.ind in addition there is imposed a 
specific duty of yi cent.

On cigars and cigarettes the specific 
duty is raised from $3 to $3.50 per 
pound, the ad valorem duly remaining 
unchanged.

Manufactured tobacco (N.O.P.) and 
snuff are increased from 50 to 06 
cents per pound.

Ale, beer, porter and stout, not 
bottled, arc increased from 16 to 30 
cents per gallon. In bottles the in
crease is from 24 to 42 cents per 
gallon.

Lime and fruit juices having not 
more than 25 per cent, of proof 
spirits arc ptiiccd under a duty of 
75 cents instead of 60 cents per gal
lon. If the proof spirit is more than 
25 per cent., the specific duty is rais
ed from $2.40 to $3 per gallon, the 
ad valorem duty remaining unchanged 
at 30 per cent. Lime juice and fruit 
juice are increased from 20 to 22yj 
per cent, general and from 15 to \7Yt 
per cent, preference.

Alcohol is increased from $2.40 to 
$3 per gallon.

On alcoholic perfumes in small hot 
tics the duly is raised from fifty to 
60 per cent., in larger bottles the 
specific duty is raised from $2.40 to 
$3 The ad valorem duly remains 
unvhr »<pcd.

Condensed milk is incrca.sed from 
3'A to 3)4 cents per pound on the 
general tariff and 2 to 2)4 under the 
P'litish preference.

Condensed coffee with milk from 30 
to 35 per cent, under the general tariff 
and 20 to 25 per cent under the 
British preference.

Milk goes up from 25 to 27>4 per 
cent under the general tariff and 
from 17 to 20)j under the British 
preference.

Biscuits, tweet, go up from 17)4 to 
30 under the general tariff.

I'ruits preserved in brandy are in
creased from 50 to 60 per cent, in all 
tariffs, if they do not contain more 
than 40 per cent, of proof spirits. If 
containing more than that the increase 
is from $2.40 to $3.35, the ad valorem 
duty remaining at 30 per cent.

Canned fruits arc increased from 
2)4 to 2yt cents under the general 
tariff and from 1)4 to 1)4 cents under 
the British preference.

Preserved ginger is raised from 30 
to 35 per cent, general and 20 to 25 
B.it'sh preference.

Jellies, jams, preserves and con 
densed milks are increased from 3)4 
per pound to 3)4 under the general 
tariff and 2)4 to 2)4 under the 
British preference.

Dissected cocoanut is raised from
4 to 4)4 per cent, general and from 2 
to 2)4 preference.

Raw sugar is increased 57)4 cents to 
$U7)4 per cwt. under general and 
from 40^ to $1.05)4 preference.

On spirits of nitre the duty is also 
raised from $2.40 to $3 per gallon.

Medicated wines the increase is 
from 50 to 60 per cent.

On malt flour a special war tax of 
3 cents per pound is imposed in ad
dition to the existing ad valorem 
duty of 35 per cent.

Chemical preparations, including

Off To Quebec
Reservists (.'om])lain 

of Treatment
Mr. Fred J. Greene, who left Duncan 

la^t week in company with Mr. Harri
son Pcile for Quciiec where the Brit
ish army reservists residing in Canada 
arc mobilizing, writes to the Leader 
of his experiences. The letter is 
appended:

"Over thirty of us left Vancouver 
at 8:15 Friday morningt August 21) 
and received a great send-off. We 
should have left by the Imperial Lim- 
ted (C. P. R. transconttncnul de luxe) 
last night but the C- P. R. refused us 
permission to travel on that train. 
Sorry to say the accommodation pro
vided for us by the C. P. R. was of 
the very worst. Although we all had 
second class through tickets they 
would not even allow us to use the 
cookers for purposes of heating water. ’ 
Each man had provided himself with' 
provisions, etc., as is usual on such 
long trips and it is understood that 
we he allowed to u-c the stove.

"The meals on the train are $1 per 
head and of rour*e the $5.00 provided \ 
by the government ttran-poriaiion al
lowance for meal*’ wouldn’t last very 
long at that rate. The conductor was 
given instructions by wire for an extra 
car to be put on—as we were packed 
like sardines with Chinks. Dagoc«. etc.

>t Kamloop or we would quit the 
train. On arrival at Kamloop-s they 
wanted us to wait until we reached 
Calg«ry but we were that sick of 
:he treatment meted out to us by the 
C. P. R. that we decided to wail at 
Kamloops.

"We are camped out on the plat
form of the Kamloops station and 
arc as happy as can be. 'We should 
worry.* We met Major Moore, of 
Vancouver, and he has just been down 
to the train and wired for a special 
for us. The editor of the "Standard" 
Kamloops new'spaper has also been 
down for information and I guess 
the C. P. R. will get their desserts.

"The news here is that an .Austrian 
shot and wounded a sergeant on out
post duty and he w*as in turn shot 
dead by the sentry. .All the bridges 
along tbe line arc guarded and search
lights are playing all round the town 
here. There are quite a lot of B. C; 
Horse leaving here for Quebec and 
two hundred members of the Army 
Medical Corps arc coming through 
tomorrow. Will write you again and 
let you know how wc are getting 
along. Please send my next copy 
of the Leader to Quebec P. O.. also 
one for Mr. Pcile.

"Fred J. Greene.” 
Royal Engineers."

.August 24. 1914.

CORRESPONDENCE
Practical Patriotitot

To the Editor, Cowiclian Leader.
Dear Sir,—Why are our local stores 

full of .American goods? Arc there 
no British manufacturers to supply 
things not made in Canada?

Although Canada has no army and 
only a parody of a navy her trade 
and coast have been as safe during 
this world-wide war as if peace reign
ed. The British forces arc what pro
tect her. In return for this wc buy 
.American goods because it is a little 
less trouble .»r cheaper. Is it not 
far worse to >in against your country 
tlian your town'

Every per-<nn who insists on bis 
goods being British is helping to 
keep men in employment in .he f)l«l 
Cminiiy. It d'H-s not. unfortunately, 
lend itself to advertisement but it will 
help trcnu-ndou'ly. Sir Edward Grey 
in his speech of 3rd August said he 
had full confidence in British arms, 
but that the country would suffer 
cruelly from lo<s of foreign trade.

Are you going to help the Old 
Country or arc you going to buy 
American goods and blow about w'hat 
you would do for the Empire if you 
had the chance?

Yours faithfully^
Englishman.

Many a man hasn’t half a chance 
after acquiring a better half. j

The more the big fellows want the 
less wc little chaps seem to get.

patent medicinc.s, when dry, remain 
unchanged, but on all others the duty 
is raised from 50 to 60 per cent. If 
they contain more than 40 per cent, 
of proof spirits the specific duty is 
raised from $2.40 to $3 per gallon.

Paints and colors, ground in spirits, 
are increased from $1 to $1.25 per 
gallon.

The excise duties on spirits and 
tobacco are increased as follows:

Malt liquor from 10 to IS cents 
per gallon: malt from )4 to 3 cents 
per pound: spirits from $1.90 to $2.20 
per gallon: cigars from $2 to $3 per 
thousand; manufactured tobacco from 
5 to 10 cents per pound.

New and Stylish 

Dress Goods
A Fine Showing of Plaid Taffetas 

Just Opened Up
Judging from fashion reports this is going to be a very popular silk this season 

and we have stocked an extra choice selection. 20 in. and 36 in. wide.
Per yard, $1.25 to $2.00. You should see ihem.

wm
This Handsome 

and
Serviceable Carriage

$27.50
A comfort and delight to baby is an outing in the sunshine in a well built and 
roomy carriage. Also perfectly adaptable to wet weather having carriage top with 
storm curtains. The above is only one of the many styles we stock. We have 
sulkies, folding go^mrts, runabouts and carriages

From $2.50 to $37.50

Lawn Swings 

at
Clearance Prices

ONE EACH adult’s and child’s lawn swings, 
made of best hardwood, fully bolted, painted 
and varnished.

Adult’s size, 4 passenger, 
was $12.50, now - $9.75 Child’s size, 2 passenger, C JT yC 

was $7.00, now - - / O

Friday Bargains
Every Friday is Bargain Day

Our entire stock of

Men’s Summer Underwear
Two piece Suits and OC®/ f 

r!ombinations /Q OH

Ladies’ Shoes and Pumps
In lace or button styles yC
values from $3.50 to $5.00 ^

30c Shirtings for 15c.
There is only about 150 yards in this assortment of fine French shirting in a large 

variety of colorings, 30 in. wide,
Friday Bargain Price, per yard, 15c

Clean Up in Children’s Straw Hats
In this lot there are sailor’s and fancy shapes worth from $1.00 to $3.00

Friday Bargain Price, each 50c

New

nriMwrp
V ’""V X

V X X- . X

Now on Sale

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowichait Ceadcr
Here ihatl tht />rw the Pi-ople's ng/tt

matttlaiH,
Unawd t>y tmJimeKce and mmt>riheJ by 

gaiu.
Here patriot Truth her gtorioki pre- 

eepti arau\
Pledged to h'ehcton, l.ibetly and I.a:v.

Joseph Stoty. W. A>.. 1779-

An Independent t'aprr. printed and 
publi'hcd \vc«kly at Duncan, U. C-. 
by the rrt.priit«*rs 
THK fowiciiAN i.»;ai*i:r rnixTiNX 

AXl» ITIlLISIlIXr. CO.. LTD. 
Ilu;;h Savace

till- tU-mnuil nf nil clas>cs. r.cncr-|Thc latter may be an odious biisi- 
ally >i»eakinp. Briti«‘b made ar-;ncss but if it will bring good
tides are of belter value than 
American, but. in point of salcs- 
niaii'bip. the .\nierican' thus far 
have given points to all competi- 
tor-i. not e.xccpting the r.crmans. 
to the capture t»f whose trade 
many writer* are now bending 
their thought.

"I’tisines>i I* bti^iiie'^s" is the 
creetl «*f the trader, and while he 
may be very well 'satisfied with 
his <lealings in .Vmerican goods

its train it is worth making.
Speaking generally the product 

of the public educational system 
falls short of .some standard* 
achieved by i>rivate and denom
inational .schools. It doc.s not 
make up for this lack by any ad- 
<Iitit>nal qualifications discernible 
in its product.

Those standards in which it i> 
deficient arc of great importance. 
William of Wykeham. founder of

we think that the prc*ient would Winchester school and New C'.d-

WO in-'re striking and ‘ignific.iiU 
•*ighl ha* ever been *een in all 

Covichan *ince the coming of the 
white man than that which was 
witne**ed ini Tue*day evening 
la>i on the C'owichan .\gricultural 
Sl'ciety’s gr*»umls. Tor the Cow- 
ichan Home Ke*erve was and is in 
being and. as far a* Duncan, Som- 
tfiio*. Ouamichan. (*dcnora and the 
Mirrotinding di>lrict can make it. 
it bills fair to develop into an or- 
g:ini/.'ition wlio>c power and u<c- 
fulne*s in the cau>e of nathmal 
tlefetice no man can e>tiniate.

Yming and old. drilled or un
drilled. from every walk of life, 
men *tood in the ranks and began 
at the b«»itom of the scale of mili
tary efticiency. When one recalN 
that many of them had come miles 
after a day‘> hard work under fa- 
tiguin.g weather con<litioii<. one 
cannot, even at this early stage, 
begrudge a very hearty apprecia
tion of such sterling and un*ehi*b 
deV'*lion to a caii*e •»! duty.

l5loi»d is indeed thicker than 
water and sceptic*, watching Brit
on*. lH>rn in many land* and 
brought up amid varying environ- 
nieiits, giving their time freely in 
a common --erv ice. would *ee their 
fear* dispelled.

The home guard movement can
not but l»e recognizeil by the 
authorities and given its proper 
.status in the scheme of national 
preparednes* for defence. Last 
evening .an im[>ortam meeting was 
held in X’ancouver to consider 
bow Ih.*sI the desires of iho*e win 
are prevented from joining the 
militia might fiml expression. .-Ml 
over the country boilies similar t« 
lh«»*e in Cowichan are springing 
up. The atithoritie* arc busy 
men. we a‘lniit. but in the *haping 
of the home guard ni«>vement 
there lies *|dendii| work to their 
bands.

Troperly ♦•rg.anized. it will wipe 
out all need for balloting to till 
up the ilepleted rank* of the 
militia, a* would be the ca*e were 
martial law pr*K*laimed and the 
militia act enforced, while its use
fulness as a huge bo«ly of men 
trained to s.»nie knowleilge of 
arms would be enhanceil by its 
influence in creating an esprit de 
ror^is and unity among a people 
who formerly could n»)i l»c said to 
possess th«»sc qualities in super
abundance.

Whether we tiini to the volun
teer rifle clubs in*w forming south 
of the river or to the home guard 
to the north, we in Cowichan may 
take comfort that something has 
been done. The movements are 
identical in object. We have suf
ficient faith in their adherents to 
believe that through all the vicis- 
.situdes that lie ahead the men of 
Cowichan will not falter.

be a very e.xcellcnl time for him 
to Consider again whether very 
many lines which emanate from 
over the Uirder could not l>c re
placed by giH«ds made in Canaila 
or in any part of thg British Em
pire. We do not advance the plea 
)f sentiment. Let the present 

crisis do the part of the salesman.
The tradesman may and docs 

influence the buyer. The buyer 
in turn has power in his hands. 
We have cimsistenily ailvocated 
the buying of gocnls in one’s own 
home. C >ur larger home is British 
Columbia, is Canada, is the Em
pire. While the Empire is at war 
it is imperative that those who 
are permitted to stay at home 
should have work. Shopkeeper 
and purclia*er alike can help to 
prevent a shortage of work by tak
ing thought, by pushing and buy
ing gix'd- made by British labor.

'^correspondent points out a 
path of practical patriotism 

which should appeal to all classes 
alike. W'e do not g«i so far as 
to say that our U»cal stores are full 
of goods of .American manufac
ture. for in point of comparison 
we believe that theie is a larger 
proportion of goculs of British 
make sold in Duncan than in any 
other city in the province.

But that docs not alter the fact 
that a very large proportion of 
goTKls stocked in Duncan is 
American made. The rea.sons for 
this are many. It might be cited 
here that British manufacturers 
arc themselves very much to 
blame for not appreciating earlier 
the value of the Canadian market 
and supplying goods suitable to

'J"IIE yearly grist of the edu
cational mills has been t«dd. 

and. while the educational depart
ment is said to be e.xceptionally 
pleased vvitli the sl»»nving and 
while many pcojile will agree with 
Dr. Kobin*on‘s statement that he 
is more than ever impressed with 
the part the teachers have to play 
in bringing their pupils along, 
there are not lacking many people 
vvhi> think that the scheme i>f pub
lic education in this province calls 
for some revision and amplifica
tion.

.\s things stand today the 
value of principal or teacher 
judged by the number of pupils 
that he or she is able to gel 
through the examinations. In 
this B. C. d«»cs not occupy 
unique po.*ition. Efforts are be
ing made in other educational 
circles to substitute some better 
system, but muhing tangible yet 
appears. However, it is good to 
note that e.xcellcnt progress is 
being maile towards the end de
sired.

But. apart from the test of the 
examination, there are many 
points concerning public educa
tion which have caused earnest 
thinkers to label our present day 
?-y*tem as obsolete. The big city 
school of twelve or more riHnns 
too closely resembles the one- 
OHiin class of (,)ld Ontario where 
boys and girls gathered to .sit at 
the feel of some pedagogue from 
whom they imbibed the whole of 
their learning.

The grades are an improvcmcifl 
upon this, but it is still a fact that 
boys and gi’-ls sit in one class 
room the year through and arc 
taught by one person. The prin
cipal himself IS bound to one 
room. Me must produce results 
from the entrance class. He 
should have more opportunity of 
devoting himself to the general 
work of the .school.

Passing from the actual tuition 
indoors, it cannot be denied that 
provision for the training of 
youth in game.s and sports is 
shockingly neglected. Some earn
est teachers have recognized this 
need and arc today giving their 
time gratis to supplying it. But 
they arc of the few.

The introduction of the cadet 
system is a step forward, but it.s 
operation is very much curtailed 
by regulations which have not 
yet been satisfactorily arranged 
Every school boy al>ovc a certain 
age in the Cowichan district 
should have been at camp a few 
weeks ago, but it was not so. 
The same might be said of any 
district in the province.

One may only judge of an edu- 
cationai system by the finished 
product and by its comparison 
with other educational systems.

lege, Oxford. left a great tradi
tion : “Manners makyth man.” In 
deportment, in discipline, in abil
ity and desire to “play the game." 
the public school system docs n»*i 
bring as good results as might be 
gained.

What then docs it achieve? The 
yearly results tell of booklcarning. 
of one side only of character de
velopment. Unless this be supple
mented by home training and 
discipline, results equal to those 
of other systems cannot be shown.

Few parents arc equipped to 
become the teachers of their own 
children. Most of them wish their 
children to be equipped to begin 
the serious business of life and 
l>ccomc self-supporting as early 

possible. We believe that a 
census of opinion of business men 
in this province as to the capabil
ity for the least position in busi
ness of the average product of the 
public schools would be enlighten
ing to the education department.

There must be machinery in any 
educational system. We do not 
hesitate to pay a tribute to the 
work of the teachers in the pub
lic schools of B. C. We believe 
also that many of them recognize 
the faults and omissions in the 
machinery of which they arc a 
part.

We hope that the educational 
authorities will not re.*t content 
with the improvements they have 
made of late in their system but 
that they will go on. The public 
have a right tf» demand that they 
do go on, for the mills, of which 
they have charge, are turning out 
the bulk of those men and women 
who arc to make or mar the 
Canada of the future.

For The Right
Do uc want war? Xo! but if ii*s 

furevd upon us.
\Vc must uphold our country’s na

tional rights.
.\nd by our attitudes prove to alien 

nations
That Britain and her colonies protect 

the right.
Duncan, .^u*. 4. 1914. .-\non.

TAKE ONE WITH YOU
Here is a portable detachable 
motor that fits any rowboat and 
in less than one minute turns it 
into an eiitht mile an hour motor 
boat. You can carry it every
where as it weighs but 50 lbs. 
Just the thing for trolling for 
trout and salmon. You can enjoy 
the pleasures of motor boating 
wherever you go if you have it.

EVIINRUDE
Detachable Row Boat Motor.

All motors oro guoraalood.

COWICH/m BAY UUNCH k
Local AgooU

KOTOR CO.

PASTURE

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.60 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
niNiKBI p. 0. Bii 91. Dimi

F, S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan. B. C.

Our full shipment of suita are now on hand 
and

at the price you simply MUST huy one.

“THE IMPERIAL" Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Sniitlisoii

Hale, Thornton & Ainsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale Friday, Aug. 28th.

GIDLEY—The Druggist 
Wants To See You

We are offering some Bargains on MONDAY 
and we want to see YOU take advantage of 
them.

35c Shaving Powder.......................................25o
26c Blauds Pills................ ,...........................20o
25, 35 and SOc Bathing Caps............................15o
25c Witch Hazel Cream.................................. 15o
35c Lime Juice................................  20o
10. 15 and 20c Pencil Boxes (for School).......... .So

MONDAY, AU6UST 31st

GIDLEV
The Prescription Drn^ist

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Notice of kiTMtion to apply for a 

' new liquor license.—Sccoons 344, 349 
and 318 (3), Municipal Act ‘

1 Notice is hereby qiven that it is my 
I intention to apply thirty days after 
Ulatc at the next rci^ular meeting of 
'the License Commissioners of the City 
of Duncan, fora Retail Bottle License, 
for use in connection with premises 
situate on part of Lot 5. Block 4, 
Map 209. Front Street. Duncan.

Dated at Duncan, this twenty- 
seventh day of Aurusi. 1914.

H. ROCH. Applicant.

CITY OF DUNCAN

YOU CANNOT 

AFFORD
To go around in your last season’s suit

You give the impression that—
The Bank has cloaed down on yon 
The Grocery man quit yon 
And (he Butcher black-listed yon.

new liquor license.—Secdona I 
and 318 (3). Municipal Act 

.N'otice is hcrcity h'iven ih

Notice of intention to *

Nniicc’is hereby ^'iven that it is my 
intention t<» apply at the next regular 
meeting of the License Commission
ers of the City of Duncan, for a Re
tail Bottle License, for use in connec
tion with premises situate on Lot 2, 
UlfKrk ft. Government Street, Duncan.

Dated at Duncan, this seventh day 
of .August, 1914.

GEORGE E. SLATER.
.Applicant.

WANTED TO RENT
150 to .500 Acres lor 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec , range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Ssl Sort
Vtetorla^ B. C.

NOTICE .
Removal of Provincial Coart-Hooie, 

Duncan, B. C.
Sealed tenders, superscribed “Ten

der for Removal of rrovincial Court
house, Duncan. B. C.." will be receiv
ed by the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works up to lioon of Tuesday, 
the 1st day of September. 1914, for the 
removal of the Provincial Court-house, 
Duncan. B. C.

Each tenderer shall state in hit 
tender the amount he is prepared to 
offer to the Department for this build
ing and how long he will require 
to move same should his tender be 
accepted.

The whole building, and material 
contained within the building after 
(he Government .Agent removes, will 
become the property of the successful 
tenderer.

It is expected that the building 
will be vacated on or about the 1st 
dav of October next.

1*hc higbcM or any tender not
epted,
J. E. GRIFFITH. 
Deputy Minister and 

Public Works Engineer. 
Department of Public AVorks.

Victoria. B. C.. August 20th, 1914.

iu*t be lie
Jivition* I

'le^lf*

SYNOPSIS OF con H'NIII6RE6UUTI8IIS
Coal miiiinc neht* of the Dominion, in 

Maiiiinlia. Sa«Katcnrwan anii AU>ena. the Yn- 
kim Te-ri»ory. ihe N’orih WcM Territorie* and 
in a iioTlinn of the 1‘rnvince of llritiah Colum
bia. may he leaded (or a term of i«mty-one 
Trarx at an annual rental of $l an acre. .Not 
more than L560 acre* wifi be leaded to one 
ai'i'licant. ,

.\t>t>licat! n for s leaae moM be made by the 
ai'iiticant -u j>er»on to the .\*ent or Sub-Aaent 
ni the diMrict in which the riahl* applied for 
are k.lualeil-

In knrrrjred terriioey ibe land ___
crit»cd by aectiont. or tcMf «ub-di 
Hcnon*. and in nnsurveyed. territory 
applied for «hall be ataked out by the
himkvif.

Kach application muM be accomnanied by s 
fee of tS which will be refunded il the Hchta 
a|>phcd for are xxM ayailabfe. bet not o(l»er- 
wi«e. .\ royalty ahall be paid on the mer- 
chaiitable output of the mine at the rate of 
live cent* per ton.

The |>er»on -lerating .the mine ahatl fnmUh 
the .\cmt with sworn returns aceounlins (or 

I the lull quantity of merchantable coal mined 
I and pay the royally thereon. If the coal 
I minina rights are not being operated. *uch 
returns should be furnished at least once a

^ The lease will include the eo:l mining rights 
only, but the lessee may he permuted to por- 
chase whatever avaiiahfe surface rights may 

I be considered necessary for the working o( (hi* 
t mine at the rate of 110.00 an acre.
I For full inf <rmalion ajiplication should be 

made to the Secretary of the I)n>artmenl o( 
the Interior. Ottawa, or to any .Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

X. n.—Vnauthoritrd publication of this ad- 
venisement will not be paid for.—5S7SJ.

PODITRY PIG^ & PEISTOa

voted to the interests of Ibe Commercial 
I’oolt-ymen and the fanciers in the West.
SI.OO per lOeoaie per eopp.

Local Agent. J. Arnaden. Dccrholme or of 
H. F. Prevoat. Duncan.

R. Crassie & 5on ^
Genexal Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing s Spccitlty 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

D. E. KERR
(Dental Sargeoo)

I.O.O.F. Bnilding Dancan .- 
Phone 113

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Uontractor 

Front St. DUNCAN

Estlailes Firilstid Proapfly.

Good Spirits
can only be enjoyed by tboee wboeo 
tSgestive organs work natoraDy and 
regularly. The best corroetlve and 
prsventive yet discovered for imgo-
lar or faulty actioo of stomaefa, liver or 
faowela. Is known the world over to be

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ill
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nDTTER&DIJNCAH
Notaries Public, 

l.and, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay
Price $2S0 up. temu.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $1250

Cottage and lot on Maple Bay 
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay

Tenders are being invited for the 
removal of the present court house 
in Duncan. This is a preliminary to 
the erection of the new building.

As the result of stepping upon a 
nail #ot»c.. three weeks ago Mr. L. 
While, of Duncan, is lying in the 
Duncan hospital suffering from lock
jaw. He was employed on a building 
at Hilibank when the accident to his 
fiKit occurred. The lock-jaw develop
ed later and he was removed to the 
hospital.

.A resident of Cowichan Bay was 
fined $10 in the provincial police court 
on Thursday last for permitting his 
dog to go unmu2zle<l. The offence 
was cominiited about a month ago 
and the fine then imposed was $10. 
Mr. Maitland-Dougall presided over 
the case.

New settlers are constantly arriving 
in the Comox district as a direct re- 
•.ult of the opening of the new Court
enay extension of the K. & X. Rail
way. It is said that the incorporation 
of the city is only a matter of a short 
time, so numerous are the signs of 
activity and development.

Home Keserve
Nearly a Hundred Men 

On Parade
From a parade strength of 33 men 

with one instructor on Friday evening 
la«l the Cowichan Home Kesers'e 
movement developc«l on Tue-day 
evening to 75 men with three instruct
ors. Tonight it is probable tliai an
other gainw may be recorded on the 
-Agricultural S<»ciety's grounds at 
7 p. m.

On Friday Iasi the ndl in the Cow
ichan Leader otVice had been signed 
by 63 men. of whom 33 had previous! 
military experience, some of them 
having served in one or more of the 
wars in which the em|itre has been 
engaged within the last twenty-five 
year*. .As the Leader guc* to press 
the roll has a strength of 101 men, 41 
of whom arc not strangers to drill.

.A large number i>f those who looked 
on at the first drill could not take 
part owing to their late arrival and

road will be opened on Monday mom-
House with modem conveniences ing next at 9:30 o'clock. It i, for 

children of the age of eight and under

The new one-room .choo) on Vork i

addition to .Mr. James Creig. Mr. H.

on Buena Vista Heights

Money to Loan
Mutter & Dimcan

Phone 27 Duncan,'B. C.

living on the cast side nf the tracks. 
Mi'S Milligan, one of the newly ap
pointed teachers, will lie in charge. 
She recently taught school at iiand- 
wick. near Courtenay.

The bungalow on the government 
property on Kenneth street adjoining

D. Herd and Mab^r H«»dding each had 
a si|uad. Tonight another -'rangc- 
meni will be maJe.

Signallert Attention 
.AH men who have experience of 

signalling should report to Major 
Hodding. who has kindly offered to 
organize a small corps.

.At both drills many citizens of both

NOTICE
Aji experienced black
smith has been placed 
in charge of Mr. Harri
son Peilp’s blacksmith 
shop and the business 
w’ill be conducted as 
usual during the owner’s 
absence at the front.!

HORSESHOEING'
GENCNAL BLACKSMITH WORK, 

omtad ia ■ skiltod ownacr

GOVERNMENT STREET
PHONE L173

by the way, is well known as a former 
resident here.

It is said that as soon as the active 
hcrvice contingent leaves for N'alcar- directed.

W. Turley Brookes^ F.R.C.V.S.
VETERINARIAN

|.ro(
•\ni

Offers t>ro(etoonal wvice on horses, cxttle or 
(lugs. .Animal* boanlrd anil 
vision 
Ranch
fmtml MidrMa R M D t. Ladramlth. B. C

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BBVAN. Prep.

FOR SALE 
Resistered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

H. N. KILBURGER
OPTICIAII

727 Fort St.. WcloiU

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

visits Dnncan twice a rear. Leave or
ders at Preeeat'a

or vrHte Box 13S«. VICTORIA. B. C.

A. THACKRAY
BRICUATER AND CONTRACTOR 

DailbM B.C. 
Batimatea Farniabed

Phone S6 O. Box 8J. EL HALL
EaUta, Financial and Inaurmnca Agent 

Tvreoty Yeara’ Kaatdeoea.
Corraapoudence Solicited

Cowichan Valley Lauda (or aaJe 
Duncan, V. L. B. C

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
From obaerraaona by Dr. P. RoUton R. N.

Tber. 
ML Mz.

August

Barok Wind WMtber

10 47 63 30.00 8.W. Fine
SO 50 73 89.97 •S.E. a e. Fine
81 48 60 30.08 8. Cloudy Fine
88 46 67 30.06 SiB. a Fine
23 43 77 30.10 S.W. Fine
84 48 78 laoo X. Fine

Smoky
86 44 78 S(k00>*fi. Fid,

the post ofiice is being transformed sexes came to look on. The men on 
into a customs warehouse. Solid con- ti,e whole s|i«.w admirable keenness 
Crete foundations have been placed’and are rapidly mastering the riidi- 
umlcr it and sonic alterations arc be-[tnents of a drill which has been very 
Ing made in the interior. Mr. H. G.‘nuicb simplified during the pa*t dc- 
Savage is in charge of the work of cade. Youth an<I age wheel anti turn 
renovation.^ jabreast. while t»n Tucxlay practically

Mr. B. S. Frnn of Courtenay has'r"7 •‘""f
keen vi.itinK Dnncan since Monday. 1" 7"'
He ha. heen makinB exhauMive cn-'™'-' <■">■ »"■' surr..nnd.nx |
f|uiries as to the methods the Cow-.' . , ,i
id,an district has ado,,ted for italriotic 1. "'.o has worked ,
service. Courtenay should he proud I

so self saerilieinK a eitiien. who. 1 “.i 
the wav. i. well known as a former ''d"r,a on Tnesday

night to CMmmiinicair with the au- 
thoritic.s as to what manner the Cow-1 
ichan Home Re-erve could be*! be 

He will reptirt his findings
tier tlic members t»f the 50th High
landers Regiment, \ ictoria. who have 
\.-ih]nieerrd for home service, will be 
di*tributeil in small companies in the 
ilifiercnt towns throughout Vancouver 
Island. The duties of the men will 
be it is understood, to protect public 
property and maintain a guard over; 
the E. & N*. railway. One detachment 
js reported be coming to Duncan.

The Vernon Xews recently said: 
Talk about hard times! There is a 
reason. In one day this week post 
office orders totalling $2,533 were sent 
out from the post oliice. most of which 
undoubtedly went to mail order houses 
in the cast. This docs not take into 
account money transmitted by ex
press orders which would, no doubt, 
add considerably to the total .And 
this for one day! What town of this 
size can stand a drain like this and 
maintain its prosperity?

The Leader is the merchants* cata
logue that comes to you 52 times a 
year. .Advertising has undergone a 
change during the past few years. 
Very few merchants pay (or *pacc 
merely to say "yours for business.*' or 
"wc sell coal." etc. Vou all know 
that they are here for business and 
the merchants know that you know 
and they know that prices talk, so 
now they devote time and money in 
advertising to talk to you of their 
goods and prices. You are asked to 
read very carefully every week the 
advertisements in the Leader and then 
inspect the goods.

(■n his return.
It is proposed to form n cyclist 

section in connection with the move
ment. further details r>f which will 
be announced in due course.

BIRTHS

Barry—To Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Harry. 
Cobble Hill, on Friday. .August 21si. 
I9U. a son.

McIntyre—To Mr. and Mrs. peter 
McIntyre, of Duncan, on M<»hday. 
.August 24th. 1914. a daughter. .At 
Duncan lio*pital.

Owing to poor support the Variety 
Enieriainers who were billed to play 
at the Opera Hou*c three nights List 
week cut short their engagement by 
one night. The manager ann«iunccd 
that they would probably return when 
things had become more settled, per
haps in a month's time.

Lociil Readers
The Scattered Circle of the King's 

Daughters will meet at Miss Clack’s 
residence on Friday. September 4ih, 

2:30 o'clock.

The Cliff’s School reopens for the 
Christmas term on Monday, Septem
ber 7, 1914.

PATRIOTIC CONCERT 
Athletic Event* and Song Promise 

Well (or Great Succcaa

The stage is set for the grand pa
triotic concert to be held in the 
Opera House tonight. A fine pro
gramme has been arranged. This in
cludes a number of athletic events 
cited by Mr. James Rutledge, tbc man 
in charge of this end of the pro
gramme as follows:

Boxing Bouta and Wrestling
Light weights—Ramsden. Duncan 

versus Campbell. Xanat^o.
Light heavy - weights — Blunt and 

Middleton, both of Duncan.
Three cornered wrestling thatch— 

Jim Knox versus Casey Jones and 
Curt Lawrence. Knox is to throw 
both the latter men who are much 
lighter than himself within a stated 
time.

Bantam weights—G. Kenning and 
Dyke.

There will also be a short go be
tween two experienced Nanaimo light
weights whose names are not known 
as yet. and a blind-fold boxing con
test in which four local boys will take 
part. There will also be songs and 
other entertaining features.

The seat sale for the concert has 
been pretty fair imp Ihe^e *dVc still a 
number to be disposed of. These can 
be had from any member of the com-

('hiirfli Services.
Church of England—Quamichan, St 
Peter’s; S. Cowichan. St Andrew's. 
.August 30. Ilth Sunday after Trinity. 

St. Peter’s. Quamichan 
II a. m —Matins, sermon and Cele

bration of the Holy Eucharist.
Church Wardens. Messrs. Haobam 

and Walker.
St Andrew’s. S. Cowichan 

3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Avcrill.
7 p.m.—Maple Bay. evensong and 

sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 114. Duncan. 
C^vh of St John Baptiat 

Services
Morning, 11 a. m.
Evening. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a. m.

Holy Communion 
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

INOTICB
Be the sale ur purrbaxe gf •ecHmrlh«Dd goexis. tlaveyoo anything for «ole? 
We ran lell to yunr oilviiiititge, by aaotion ur privately nt theluveat cum- 

tniaabm. W* handle anything from n needle lu a vbite elephant.
Talk «ilh na alMiat the tale ur porrhoae.

We keep a lUt ot gouds waDte>i and (ur lale.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

Bilk’s Silver Flat Ware
is made in substantial weiKhts and dipmified desisns—It ia 
beautifully finished and possesses a lastini; strength which 
assures perfect satisfaction to the purchaser.

We are the only silver manufacturers in Canada, selling 
direct to the consumer.

Out4)f-town buyers should write for our catalogue which 
illustrates and describes our fine family patterns in both 
Sterling Silver and silver plate.

All ordcrH prepaid to any point in B. C.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
lewellcrs ud SilTcrsmitlis 
Geo. R Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville & Georoia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

Our Special
ORIENT VELLUM NOTE

I lb. pkt. and 75 Envelopes

FOR 75c

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUNCAIN)

(ACROSS the Track* (rMit Uir Sution)
AFTCRNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

EDWARD STOCK 6c T. E. TOMBS

Condensed Advertisements
Rates—For 25 words or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

W.\XTU>—.A pisicf working liou*c

!.\rrnMi,iiii.r. i..r .»!.■. k,i...ii ,i.
hiM Ktmjlii. .I pa.—t-ngt-r. in -pUntlul 

I ortlt-r. all lirv* nt-w. non--kid* on 
nar. original tfowt I'ricv now

T.r.,t. a..-.,.,.:,l,.r.m:,II,:.r
pari payimni tin.*. PIiinKy. 
J..lin-ioii <t . \ i, ioria. It. C.

rok S \LK—.\ii*tra!iaii lianil *iiiinp- 
ing mat lnnf complvtr. al*o vbokvr*.
stamping ....... .. ami lour-1i>n jack.
Apply r.. W. raitr-on. R. R. Xo. 2. 
Lady*miili. It. C, H.35

F(»R .......................... I row. .Apply K- D-
Read. Duncan, |•hom• F2»M AuI2

WAXTI-D - Job on poultry ranch, 
tirst-cia** carpintvr. can milk. $2«1 
and board or $35 and *hack Kngli-h. 
H. Mayvll. Itowcn Mand. It. C. 1139

W.WI i;l)-$2(K) ..It . hatl. I n„.rti!»Kf.
Mcunty S.MMI Apjdy Itox 3/. c,o 
Leader (Mlice.

Ke-jKCtaldc woman with vriiool girl 
While* a rituaiion a* hoii*cke"per. 
Apply Itox 39. c|o Leader (.Mticv.

TI RX to page 6 .md read the Dun
can l.ive*t«H'k Sale* .\--octati(in*s 
adverii*einen|.

For S.M.I*'—Smart bay polo pony.
I'emberton Ranch.\,.,,ly t'.un^..

riione ,\ JIM. It»4

:e'icv 
«l fe-

HIC.IIKST ..t, .t„,.ty .tuk.
Nancouver UlamI: D. I.oui*. IJ‘>4 
l'eni1«roke Sireet. \ ii toria. Send 
your bag* .md \..ii will receive 
protn{>t aiteiition. |t41

\\ .\X ri‘D—l*« r*on* tiaving luifer 
calve- for *alc. ft month* or iddrr. 
Wriie l‘aur-..n. K-k-ilali lt4.I

W.\XTI‘I>—.\ Lo..»l gr.nile cow, nm*t 
be ire*li or to ire*Ji*'ii *ooii. .\pply 
1-. O. Itox 2*1. Dmuar. IS44

LOST —On the r.;,.| tu-ar S.oi- 
t.. rotigh l-arni ..-i I riday. \ugn-l 
JI*l. ail elUeb pe C"m.«liuitg ten $IU 
Hole*, om- $.* and o»n- $1. \pply to 
r.emral Ri.e. Scot-b..rougli Farm 
(»'km| rewaril to tin.Ur. 1*45

AITLY to tbc Fort Stn
for help of all kind-, male ami ' 
male. I'rompt -ervice. fe. * moilcr- 
au-.^ H9J Fort St. \ ictona. IM.oiie

FOR SALK-Two year obi I’erclieron 
filly, and J yearling bilk-. L. F. 
Solly. Lakeview Farm. \\e*lholme.

FOR S.\LE—Team of farm hor»e*. 
one bay mare nine year* old. .me 
grey geblmg live yeiir* obi: one
rubber tired buggy; -ingle liarne-*; 
all m lir-t-cia— condui'«n. .\lii-t be 
*.dd by end of monib. Apply C 
Daw ley. Chvmainu- It27

"S’!'. c.'""
ARTKSI,\X WKM.S drilled. fir*i- 

cla*- well drilling machine, water 
i:iiai.inlf.il 1'.., |.;.rti.iihr> apply 

Ityttfll. I'. II. l:..v.l.i. l.a.lyM..m,.

FOR S.\LF.—Six Itan.I.mnr pctliurt-c 
wire liairt-tl l••,..^ I'erritTs. I)r. 
Mf.l.1'5 Mock. Sin .acli. worti, 
d.mblc. C. T. Corlkld. I*. O. Kok- 
-ilali. Jy.K#

KM. ana

FtiK SAI.K—Karlv a|.|d.*a, 4| 
i;. T. Foiliebl. V. it. Kukrihb. I'l

ISLAND DRUB COMPANY
Prescription Sprciuli-ts.

Send your prescription work to us. We guarantee pure drugs 
as ordered by your Physician.

Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Stationery.

K«l|* .'*.\I.K—few I.miio. aU.i iMta
ihrra year uld nmre. Ktir |•i^i•-llblr* 
ttpldvluMn .1. M •I’lter* »ii.
Station.

I-OKSAI.E-HtiinWr. .'^inger. .Mi- -trrl. 
Kirmer «n* airiong the nell kintail 
alM*el« ftir*itle nt lh« hniH'iiii Ktiniitiiro 
Store. Repair*, •jnir^ly. mettly. cheaply 
done. nu-ti

KttR S.Vt.E—Itbek ht»r*e. ai% year*. gu,g| 
•Inver «>r «n>bner. •piiei atel *wTiiid. nI«m 

iiikI liarne««. j. Ilno-liinattn, 
li.tH

bnggy. carl n 
T/..uh»lein !'.(».

BPERA HOUSE J- QREEN
DUINCAN

Mnaafler V. C. Sclioley

B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

MOVING PICTURES
Friday and Saturday

7.30 mod n

STAHI.K TO KKXT-Three Mall Mable 
til Ingmtn Street to rent, .•\pply f'»r 
particular* to D. MarRae, Dunejin. niO

Koi: S.XI.E-Ca.lillar ear. new tire* 
III liral rloaa rutelitioti. will lake $IU.VI 
ca«h or will take part tnele. .^p|dy*
|b>X A X rutuliiat. Vieturi.1. k.Vl

\r.\NTKIi-AI*oat HMIhealthy pulU* ur 
ywarbug hen*, any breed. .\lr«i r.etking 
■tove. mn«t ><e rlieaii. E. King. 
Weatlioi'iie. bg

W.WTKD—I’nibaiioner for tbe Doiirvi
' Hoapital. .\pplka&ta ma«t l»e over tS* 

yean of age. Apply .Miw WUoou. The 
I'lilla. Damtan. al

TO I.KT—Kiir two tnaiit>,«, nt Maple 
Hay. a fully farui*he<l mttnge with 
foor room* ami gwal wide veramlali and 
cellar. Never failing well of

Telephone 104 Duncan.

PATIIES GAZETTE

The GARDEN
riant your Ilulbs NOW in pots for 
Christina* flowering. .All -m-wtlrop*. 
crocuses, daffotlils. narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 

IbilbsI October, itnibs now ready.

All the latest News in Pictures. p^ce Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER

St. Andrew’* Presbyterian Church
Services. I1H» a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The lateot War News will be

Duncan Methodist Church • 
The Rev. Chas. R. Sing continuing 

the series ofj studies in the Book or 
Revelations will speak next Sunday 
evening at 7:30 in the Methodist 
Church on the subject: "The Three 
Great Enemies of the Church.’’ The 
studies will cover (he 12th, ^th and 
Nth chapters of Revelations. • Every
one invited.

shown on the screen each 
evemng

AtaissloB 25c; CUliInD 10c

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kind*
WOOD FOR SALE 

Subles— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

$3IM»I a inutilb, 
viwt. Dnncan.

Al'I'Iy ■!riV!wnlrr.
F. I’rr

LU Xni !<OM.\l.l-npen to ebarter 
any day. will *gat cvniiurtnblv twaoty 
iwuple fur |»kiiir p.artic* etc.. »tovn and 
fre»b w ater un Iwani, term* re.t"'inable. 
Apply K. II. Smyly. fowicbuii Hay. k4

W.ANTKD—l.iveatock, bay. lumlicr or 
anytldng n*e(al on a larm in exchange 
lor H'lal Kftate Lutu ur Acreage. 3uhn 
lloalniR. Salitlam,iiOBinm.

Van. Itld
Duuenu I’. O., 

b.lO

FUU SALE-Yuang pig«. 
Kvan* -A Son*. .'*•*111*004 '

Apply D. 
b-9

TU I.KT—Kiindobed hoo*e. 0 room*, 
rowleni pbimbing. telephone, good 
groondi owl ganieo. In miootea walk 
from r. O. Apply H. K. I’revoat. Jl

FKXt’ES—For |K>ultry. rattls and iheep 
lU alway* 

male* free; contract* taken: Knocker
beat roaterialk

leep;
in stock; esU< 
aken: K

and I’arker. I'owirban Sution.

MAPLE BAY-A Hrat payment of 1800 
bu}t my waurfront lot 6Uxl20 feet 
nnmber 9. oeetioo 1, foil price i« |H50. 
D. MoeKM, Dnoeon. M&8
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Thr cnmiiiitli-c "I Cowichan ladirs, 
appoininl at thr rrccnt Women** In* 
atiiutc mcetini:. wi«h to express their 
thanks to the who
have cnntrihutecl fruit an«l vci;ciaMes 
for the camps at Victoria: Mesdames 
Walker. Marriner. IhiuKla* ('.roves. 
Clo^sitmn. Barkley. Kdi;son, Cress- 
well and G. T. C’orfield and Miss 
Hadwen.

The next donation- it is ann<tunced 
will he received up to next Wed
nesday.

The first >hipment «.f fruit and vcR- 
etaldes received under the au«pices of 
the Women's In-titute ami the \'ic- 
toria Househidd* r‘» I.eairije Roes from 
Couichan \ icl«»ria today and will 
be on sale in the Cowichan Creamery 
Store. North I'ark street. Victoria. 
These shipments are to he sent rcR- 
ularly every Wednesday.

would need the help the ladies could
Rive.

In addition to this the ladies will 
take up lessons in first aid. Mrs. 
CloRstoun was asked to arrange with 
Ur. Rolston with rcRard to these 
classes.

There was a very Rood attendance 
at the meetiiiR and members of other 
ladies have since siRnified their in
tention to join.

Qoaraichan Red Cross 
.At a mretinc of ladies held at St. 

Peter's Rectory on Thursday iast the 
Quamichan liranch of the Red Cross 
S«.ciety was formed with Mrs. CIor- 
st«mn as president and Miss Hayward 
and .Miss Suiherhind as secretaries. 
The society decided that for the time 
heinc they woiihl not -end socks etc. 
for the sodlier- hm wouM devote their 
time to sewiuR for the chihlrcn of 
soldiers who have Rone to the front. 
Several cases were reported which

At the Hospiul
Mis RoRtlers and Miss Murton who 

have been pupil nurses at the hospital 
Rraduatc at the end of the tnonth, 
•Miss Rod«crs is rcmaininR in the 
ho->pital as head nurse and Miss Mur- 
lon will take up private nursinR in the 
district and later on expects to take 
up post graduate work at a latRer 
hospital.

Miss Steplien.son, dauRhtcr of the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, has been ac
cepted as probationer, aer duties be- 
Rinning at once.

Coat of Uving

A very valuable contribution to the 
literature on the cost of living is to 
he f<>und in a hook recently published 
by T. Fisher Unwin, London, written 
by Mr. L. C. Chiozza-Moncy. M.P. 
and entitled ‘Why Prices Have Risen.' 
"M. A. B..** a London publication.

The Duncan Live Stock Sales Assoc’n
Will hold their usual end-of-the-month

AUCTION SALE
in the

Agricultural Grounds, Duncan

To-Morrow, Friday, Aug. 28th
at 2 p. m.

And up to the moment of going to press are authorized to announce:

1 grade Jersey. 8 years, calved in March, in calf from 5th May to 
thoroughbred Jersey bull, gives from 35 lbs. to 40 lbs. per day 
when fresh, now giving over 20 lbs. very rich milk and will come 
up on good pasture. .Quiet and no bad habits.

Jersey cow in milk, due to calve 1st week in January; also

Special offer of very fine 3-3rear-old heavy work marc, guaranteed 
sound, quiet and broken to double harness.

OTHER HORSES AND COWS TO ARRIVE

Also one dozen this season’s ducks; and English setter. 7 months old. 
partly trained, a valuable dog for this season’s work.

Also two democrats, one in very good shape.

Also a large special entry of English household goods, consisting of: 
Antimony cigarette box, brass candlesticks, ham carver and fork, 
French china figures, Benares vases, brscs kettle with burner and 
stand, fine cruet, camp bed. decanters, water bottles and jug. 
cut glass biscuit jar. housemaid's box, electro chafing dish, chairs, 
enamel candlesticks, fire place screen, butter dish, glass butter 
churn (new), black oak carved bracket, two piano covers, bread 
maker, letter book press on sund, cricket bat. tennis racquet with 
press, framed pictures, many photograph frames, four-piece toilet 
set, five dessert spoons, many knives and forks, and a large 
quantity of household china. Also

A certain number of pieces of household furniture, details of which 
will be to hand on sale day.

TERMS—CASH

Kale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers.

The September sale will be held at the same hour and place on 
PRIDAY, SEPT. 25.

ATHLETIC SPORTS
will be held at

KOENIG’S STxVTION

LABOUR DAY. MONDAY, SEPT. 7th
Full programme of Field Sports to commence at 2 p. m. 

prompt.

Dancing in the Hall
from 9 to 2

Admission 50 cents.
• 2-piece OrchcHtra

THE SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASS'N.

contains the following extract from; 
jits pages:

Guarding ourselves carefully against 
coming to any dogmatic conclusion.
I think we may usefully turn to the 
commercial and industrial history of 
the world in recent times to gain 
light upon the cau-es of the movement 
of prices What was the cause of 
the fall in prices in the eighteen- 
eighties and eighteen-nineties? Broad
ly. the answer i.> that it was a period 
in which the resources of the world 
were laid under contribution more 
rapidly than effective demand increas
ed in the white civilizations. Wv 
should not use the just word if we 
said that the world’s rvsouices were 
rapidly harvested, for harvest implies 
a precedence of seedtime. It would 
nearly express the truth to say that 
the best resources of the world were 
rapidly exploited as though they were 
unlimited in quantity, without regard 
to the fact that men were reaping 
where they had not sown, and with
out retard to the future.

The large-scale scratch-farming, 
the creaming of the world’s richest 
mines, the hewing of the world’s best 
limber, were assisted by the inven
tion of a host of labor-saving ap
pliances. The quickly and cheaply 
gathered wealth was distributed to 
the world’s markets with the aid of 
improved ships, the freight charges 
of which tumbled down in such fash
ion that, whereas in the eighteen- 
seventies it cost 7d. or 8d to take a 
'/Ushcl of wheat from New York to 
Liverpool, it came to cost no more 
than t!^d. a bushel.

For a short period in modern times 
this new large-scale world exploita
tion proceeded more rapidly than in
crease of population, or the effective 
demand exercised by mcreased pop
ulation. but the continuous cheapen
ing of products by the opening up of 
new lands could not proceed far 
without a check. The use of machin- 
cr>* and the extended use of capital 
in large units raised the standard of 
living of a considerable proportion of 
the world's white peoples. Emigra
tion took place on a large scale from 
poor ancient lands with small natural 
resources to rich new lands of 
promise.

It is hardly realized upon what an 
enormous scale the transplantation of 
white men on the globe has been 
proceeding. Millions upon millions 
have left countries in which they con
sumed the cheaper cereals, scarcely 
any meat, and very little leather, or 
metaU. or other commodities, to es
tablish themselves in new countries 
with high standards of living, where 
they made a new and enlarged draft 
upon the world's wealth. Thus, what 
between natural increase of popula
tion, a rising standard of life all over 
the world, and a great emigration 
from low-wage to htgh-wagc coun
tries. the time soon came when world 
exploitation, although rapid and con
tinuous. ceased to keep pace with the 
world’s demands for many important 
commodities.

That is the explanation which seem-
> me to cover the greater part of 

the ground. It is an explanation 
which, if traced in detail in connection 
with each and every commodity nam
ed above, will. I think, he found to 
have a reasonable relation to the 
facts of the case. If it is the true ex
planation. as 1 am inclined to think 
is is. it is consistent with the rise in 
price of many articles in which supply 
could not keep pace with the demand, 
and the fall in price of other articles 
where supply, owing to the nature of 
the commodity and the circum.stances 
of its production, was equal, or more 
than enual. to the occasion.

What t>f the future of prices? I 
think we may rely upon scientific en
deavor to he e<|ual in the long run to 
the production of an enduring chcaj) 
ness. Tile weapons of science have 
not yet been taken up in earnest by 
the nations of men. It is no more 
than haphazarti and careless effort 
which has been applied to the world’s 
resources. Men in a hurry to get rich 
iiavc despoiled territories and wasted 
natural wealth in so far as the law 
of the conservation of matter has per
mitted them to waste.

There can be no reasonable doubt 
whatever that the production of or- 
Ranic commodities, whether food 
materials, will be so greatly magnified 
by scientific method that the men of 
the future will produce ample sup
plies of all necessary things of this 
kind with little labor. As to inorganic 
Supplies, we may have faith that 
science will also show a way to the 
practical utilization of tow* grades of 
ore which cannot now be commer
cially employed. The economic em
ployment and perhaps the colonisation 
of tropical lands may, it is quite 
probable, add enormously to the 
world’s supply of corfsumablc goods.

As to manufactured commodities 
based upon cither organic or inorganic 
materials, the road to cheapness is 
already quite plain, given the material 
supplies. Thus, whatever the course 
of prices in the near future, the end 
in not uncertain. The new dearness 
will pass, and be succeeded sooner or 
later by an enduring cheapness—by a 
scientific plentifulness which may or 
may not be expressed in terms of 
gold

Cowichan Agricultural Society
$2,650.00

offered in

Ca^h Prizes
benides

Silver Cups, Medals, Shields
at the

FALL FAIR
SEPTEMBER 17, 18 and 19, 1914.

The War
'J'HE shutting off of imports from 

Continental Europe into Canada, 
due to the War, gives many home 
industries an unexampled opportun
ity for immense and immediate 
development.

Canada will prosper at the 
expense of Continental Europe. 
This is not a time in Canada 
for repining on the part of the 
business man. We must be 
careful, even frugal, but we 
must also be bold.

Victory is to him who has courage

BUVERS TO SHARE IN PROFITS 
LOWER PRICES ON FORD CARS

Efferilve from AnduHt 1, 101-1, (o Auguiit 1, 1015. aod goeranlred adnlaaf any radnctlon dnrtog
that (imr.

TOURir«IO CAR....................................................................9S90 F. O. B.
RUMABOUT ........................................................................... «40 FORD
TOWN OAR.............................................................................840 ONTARIO

In fhc Dominion of Canada Only
FURTHKR we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our factory production, 
and the minimum cost in our purchnsini; and sales departments IF we can reach an output 
of 30.000 cars between the above dates.
AND should we reach this production we aeree to pay. as the buyer’s share, from $40 to 
$60 per car (on or about August 1, 1916) to every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford 
car between August 1, 1914. and August 1, 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharing plan, see the nearest 
Ford Branch or Dealer. ,

THE ISLAND MOTOR WORKS
Telephone III DUNCAN, B. C.

District News
KOKSILAH

The new one-room school at Kok- 
silah was opened on Tuesday with 
eighteen children enrolled under Miss 
Macdonald. The school is a neat 
single storey structure with large base
ment which is fitted as a recreation 
room for use during wet weather. It 
is arranged along modem lines. The 
new school furniture has not yet ar
rived and the desks from the old 
school are being used until it does.

Mr. R. McLay of Duncan was the supply is piped from Fuller’s Lake, 
general contractor for the building The Olcala sailed from Chemahms 
Purver & Robson performed the on Monday for Sooth America. She 
plastering work and Mr. J. Morley has loaded a cargo of about two mil- 
the brickwork. lion feet of lumber at the mills.

CHEMAINUS
There arc now twenty-seven men 

patting in drills every Tuesday and 
Saturday evening at 7 p. ro. under 
Colonel Rivett Camac.

The mills were dosed down yester
day on account of a break in the 
water main. This has now been re
paired and work resumed. The water

Latest Parislenne Styles in Gowns, 
Dresses, Blouses and Ladies* 

Tailored Suits

MME.RESTIAUX
First-Class French Dressmaker 
Sutton Block. Room 8, DUNCAN
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TOWNSEND’S
Notice of Removal
We beg to announce to our numerous lady 
customers that we have re-opened in 
our new premises

The Old Post Office
You are cordially invited to inspect our 

advance styles in fall millinery.

SUPPORT Your own Tradesmen and keep 
your money in your own home town 

Here’s our Special Line just now

REGINA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVERY WATCH.
Watch ami Clmtk RepairiiiR—Woddimc I'reseotii—Jewellery.

“If we haven’t what yon want in *took give n« a chance to get it for you.”

TilelOM 23 A. B. Whittaker Froit Street 
Diiai

Sinning Against Your 

Home Town
fart II.

“If your dealer doesn't linndle it—write 
us.”

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOLEY A KINSEY 

Farm and Dairy Work a StMirialty.
We manofactnre and im Galvanhed Iron CernicM; Tm.
In». Faltwia G™«I Rooliat. VmrtiUtocfc CiimoT To,», Wot Air 
Haalinc Ccrrafalrd Tulu •ml >11 kinda of maul Kdins, do» n iiiodU add 
gotta ri.

Ask for prices on Repairs.
Agents for McClary famous hot air furnace.

Kcanetb Street, opp. new Post Office.

It’s a big subject—this of one’s home town, because it means 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to 
come.

The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vita!—so im
portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and 
all the growing business centres of the Cowichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it is opening its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This series ol articles, "Sinning Against Your Home Town,” 
deals with the subject in a big way — they arc written con
cisely and straight from the shoulder to make it dear to every one. 
The points brought out are facts as found by over 500 ot the 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. The mes
sage they bring is of personal interest to every man. woman 
and child in Cowichan. They show what will happen if we 
all continue to "Sin against our home town.’’

Duncan is the commercial, administrative and social centre ol 
the Cowichan District and the arguments to be lound in tlicsc 
articles will be written concerning Duncan. But, IT SHOULD 
BE CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD that the same arguments apply 
with equal force to all the centres of |>opulation in the district in 
which the Cowichan Leader circulates.

There are very few things—from tin-tacks to automobiles, rid
ing breeches to visiting cards—that you cannot procure from Cow
ichan people. Their prices are reasonable. The quality, in more 
lines than you perhaps think, is better than you can get elsewhere. 
Why not keep your money among your own neighlmrs and thus 
pro.note, not only their well-being, hut your own?

You have probably noticed the the name of the mail order concern 
aljovc caption in the advertisements that bandies the Roods, 
oi manufacturers in the national] It is the custom for a concern start- 
maeazincs. liuR in liiisincss in this manner In order

l'«>ssibly our readers do not under-! thousands of rliesc cheap calaloRues. 
staml the siRUificance of it to the fit up a cheap office for business ad- 
nurchants in Duncan. | dress and send the calaloRUes out

It has a hcariuR in our slopiiing If they Ret any orders, they turn 
"sinniuR against our home town" in,right around and order the goods 
that it may pull money out of Duncan j from the manufacturing concern at a 
although it is not inserted in the lower price than was sent in for it

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Noury Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan. V. I.. B. C.

advertisement for that purpose.
In advertisint; in the national mag- 

azincs, the manufacturers cither place 
their products in the hands of dealers 
before they advertise or create a suf-

and p«*ck«t the difference.
Thus a customer, after reading the 

la'lowini; df<acri|>tion of a watch, mis- 
picifiitsly similar to the description of 
tfood watches sold only by reputable

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
J. Green Morley

Bricklayer and Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Fireplaces a Specialty. Orders Promptly Executed

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

SMsensr U Fn< J. Gissm

Cycles
Motor*

Ouna
Baaeball

Requlattea

Fill sloel of eitli leeissoilKilwiis oi kiid

HOTC TMt ADOHCaa

Cor. Kenneth & Front Sts.

JUST TO HAND

Hattie'S Cyclery
A consignment of new up-to-date 

British built bicycles and yon cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and see. no trouble 
to show goods, w'hether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michelin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

sre 
:hei

than yoi
.......s which :

60 much trouble w:
All Kinds of WheeU Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. HaUie, Prop.

ficient demand by advertising first to dealers, sends in, say $5—he is laln.r 
make the dealers want to stock up. ing under the delusion that he will get 

Such manufacturers that advertise a $5 watch Itack. Ilui such is not the 
in the leading reputable magazines case. The manufaclurer is not in 
make meritorious products. If they bu>inc»s for fun—he must make soiitc- 
did not. they could not get into the thing on the watch and generally doe>' 
publications as the censorship is very not stint himself. The >elling agency 
strict. In most cases the local dealer or ntail order house must make some- 
is glad to have you ask him if he thing—tha: is what they arc in busi- 
carries such product.^, because it ness for. So where is your $5 value 
show’s him that there is a demand be- in the watch? 
ing created for it and w’ill stock up' ■ — -
sufficiently to take care of the local You can go to your local dealer 
demand. jwith perf^t assurance that the goods

nut there arc other kinds of pub- he is handling arc 99 per cent pure, 
licaiions that take the advertisements' They are generally the products of 
of any concern and look the other,well known manufacturers whose 
way as far as merit is concerned.' name and trademark on the good- 
These are the advertisements you'stand for merit and known value, 
should steer clear of. because nine Because in the first place, the manu- 
times out of ten you get inferior goods ‘ facturrr could not remain in business 
on the no-money-back basts. I if he fooled you once. Your first order

They are usually cheap imitations of | makes him no profit—it is only where 
reputable goods, made to pawn off on,you order a second time and a third 
careless people who do not look to.time that he makes his legitimate 
see whether they arc ordering the real profit.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 

iU hj
paying ^or others whic'h you

lave been 
have had

Pbou IBS P. 0. Bn 136

article or not.

Do the readers of the Leader know 
that there are concerns who manu
facture goods to be sold by mail 
only and who will set a man up in 
business at the same time.

Well there are. Such concerns even 
have the catalogue made up and 
printed with space on the cover for

In the second place, your local 
dealers could not afford to sell you 
goods under false pretences. Their 
trade would go elsewhere if they did 

So you can see that purchasing 
goods at home is beneficial not only 
because the money remains in your 
home town, but you get goods that 
are meritorious—value received for 
value given.

“Let’s Cut Onl This Habit of Knocking” is the 
next instalment ol “SINNING AGAINST YOUK 
HOME TOWN.” It will appear in the Cowichan 
Leader on Thursday next. Be sure to read it.”

Th* Small Store with 
Bis Reputation

One of our recommenda
tions . is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We Busrantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON
STATIOSST. DUNCAN

n HERE h snr

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.
Ingram Street

DUNCAN.

City Wood Depot

PHOTOS
Onr i|>eoikl line of onUloor work, 
portraits, groups, ruaelies, stocL— 
Is of long sUodiog murit.

AMATEUR riLMS
Devuloped, priotod or eolargod. 

CAREFUL WORK fiUARANTEEO

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Lavler OBee, DUNCAN

J. M. Campocll
PhMsU

O.C.Bbow.v
PboBsTS

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtimatesfumiahod oa 
rII kinds of building 
nnd nltermtions.

guaran*SatiKfaction 
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Pian-s and speeifica* 
tioD.1 fuminhed.

». 0. Bei84 Odrom. B. C.

“ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton's Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Just the Place for Afternoon Tea

Open from 7 a.n. to 8 p.m. week days 
Breakfast only Bnadayt

STATION ST. DUNCAN

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more than the 
careless hinJ. Oar toork 
is the careful kind. Try 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cotokhan.

McKay &Truesdale
Plumbing, Heating, TinsmitbiDg

DUNCAN A
OHIn Phon 142 Risidun Phon R 62

YOU CzVN SAVK
part of tbe High t’o»t of Living by 

buying a BAYS I’lS HL'GUY. 
Carload lonl arrived 

no sad IS ertSM win he riven M tbe Cow- 
Icbnn Fun FUr to tbe bnt nadettw dHveo to 
• Buraes tit boocht in 19U frt«

R. H. WHIDDEN
Kapriring Buggies—Ucnerul Jobbiog 

Undertakiog.
Hmm R 74. DUNCAN. P. 0. Boi 4.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE LIFE

Tbis province and tome other conotries bare paeoed legiaUtion en
forcing the destmrtioii of cows sns|tected of tnberenlusis.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Von Ukeyunr rhanre nod nak feeding your rbiMreo on batter 
inunafurtaroil in ruiiutries w here no socli iiruteriion e\i*l«.

USE ONLY COWICIIzVN BUTTER
Made from the milk of tested cows.

Absolutely free from presen-ative drups.

Superior in food value to any cold storaRc imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTTEK.

THE BON TON
Mins Bnron, Prop.

First Showing of
Rail Hats, White Satin and Reitts

A complete line of Infants’ Wear.
Royal Society Embroidery Packages.
Sole Agency for Spirella Corsets.

H. N. CL.AGUE
British Coliimlii.i Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIWE
in IhcIwootlKlieil and ymir wife's lime in the 

kitchen ?
Meals have to be cooked and fires kept going whether the 

weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in E.XPENDITL'RE.

Write or Rind ns np—Wc'll do the Itesl.

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
PHone 177 DUNCAN.

Rhone P. O. Box 72

Lumber 
Doors 

NVindows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brlclc
Drain Tile
aiaaa

Builders l-lardwcire 
ButldlnK Papers 

Keud>’ RooflnK 
Paints 

Shinftic Stains 
Stains for Rouj;h Luml-ser

Knox Bros.
Duncan II. C.

ROR:-

LUMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINOUES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the best 
goods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-Thls Is the Place.
Island Lumber Gimpany, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front St.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RCAO W*

IH.lCi
lU.aU 18.46
lU.iU 16.16
9.IU 15.15
8.3U U.3o

13 32

nCAB SOWN TIMC TABLE
n.UU A.in. 15-30 Vii’iuris

10.30 17.05 KtMnigs
11.10 17.40 Daneuo
12.07 1H.S0 l.nd)tmitb
1S.45 19.08 Nunaitno
14.06 Farkaville JU

TnUn iMivinc Dunran 11.10en Uon.. Wed. and Frt. won thro lo h Albenti urlvfnc !&.»>. 
Train icovea Pt. Albeml tm Tum., Thun, and Sat. at 11 a. m. for Victoria.
Train lMvin« Duncan at lUD on Tuea.. Thura. and Sal. won thro u> Coumnair arriving at 

14.111, ajKl loavcn Courtenay «Mi Htm.. Wed. and Frt. at 11JS a.m. for Victoria.
Train l<«vw for Lak- Cowtehaa en Wed. aad Sata. at 11 JO rotnrainc Uavea Lab* Cvwkb. 

an wamc day at 15 o'clock.
K. C. Kawoeu, Agtat L D. Cbctham. Dirt. Pna. Agnnt.
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].H.WIiittomc&Co.
LIMlTCD

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan 

on
<

Mortgage 

Houses to Rent
Phone 12U P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

“Furcka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Several fine younfr l>ulls from 

up.
Cows nml heif(‘rs all afres and 
prices erne to ltN>. 
iltirses, heavy ami lijrhl. all apes 
1 to 2 «h»zen.
Seversil pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breedinp 
sUick, also fmit vepelables etc., 
etc.

G. T. Corfield
P, O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whflher on business or 
pK'a<ure bent, you need 
the UICST ol'everythinp. 
VisiUtrs to the Cowieban 
di^l^icl will find the best 
l.vad«|i:ai'l« rs fur motor- 
inp, firhinp. huntinp.

ti-i.ni-. cricket, 
l. 'Io. oU*. lit Jie

TZGOilALEfil HOTEL
Duncan

It!, IL (sodM'in, Miiiitipor
IjU-livu! I'ancovven

SALT SPiniXG ISLAND Sport
GANCES AND CENTRAL

Home and Abroad

“Llghta Out"
Littlr Miss Liza Maxwell and her 

cousin. Mi» Louie ^^'ilIian1S. have just

BASEBALL

Not StroDK Enough
Latf't .nlviccs fnini the r>ld C«»un* I returned from a holiday visit to thi 1’herc are some fairly good baseball 

try only «<» to emi>haotzc the fact how [ former's aunt (Mrs. Uaykin) at Car* teaiiis in Cowichan and the I. M. W.’s 
toriunatiTy situated are those on ilieiinaiuii Poim, after a delay caused •<•«' laiiked a> uiie of the best, but
i'acitic coa-i and inoic e'.preially on j indirectly by the war. The boat ihav evm they are not powerful enough
Salt Spring Uhind. In Knglancl alt wanted to return on calls at Carf^- oppose the Xanaimo Fcdcrals. This 

ah I'aim when flagged but as it hap- was demonstrated on .Sunda;* when
pened to pass the point at night and tlu-y were beaten to the tunc of 11
was carrying no ltght^ they mi:>sed it run% lo nil by the Fcdcrals in a game 
twice and were unable to get away- jdayed on the X'anainio grounds. At 

iliat they did fairly well, however,;
it was not until the fifth inning 

ihat the '’balloon Went up" on the 
Duncan side. Previous to that they I 
played just as pretty ball as did thej 
Nanaimoites.

aiJiomubili privately owned, have 
ceased running owing to gasoline not 
being procurable, while doctors can 

>tily obtain enough for emergency

In number', of towns and cities 
soKliers. more especially tnen:l>\*rs of 
tile Territorial force, are billeted in 
private luiuses, while all excursion 
trains have ceased running and arc 
use«l fi>r the conveying to and fro of 
military units.

isah Spring’s contingent were, 
the time of writing, still in \ ictoria. 
Geoffrey Hayden has been given two 
stripes and now ranks as a corporal.

Crop Coropeddon
Mr. N'cwton. the assistant in the
>il and crop department, visited the 

island iliiring the week for the purpose 
>1 judging the potatoes entered for 

competition. There were nine com* 
petitors and he reported as being very 
well satisfied with the results. The 
crops, although entirely free from dis
ease of any kind, were suffering .some
what for want of rain.

The order of merit will be announc
ed just as Soon as the scores have 
been checked in V ictoria. The judge 
in kale can lie expected towards the 
end of next month.

Building Plant
Mr. Blizzard of the North End is 

very shortly to commence operations 
his new house for which a con

signment of some 30.000 feet of lum
ber has already arrived. Mr. Hay
wood of Victoria is to superintend 
the work.

.\ .small bungalow residence is also 
nearing completion on the small 
water-front property of Mr. Heaton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Lang, accom
panied by a few friends, returned re
cently from a very pleasant little 
yaciilinc trip among the islands, call
ing for a few days .at Victoria.

The C. I*. K. steamer "Charnier." 
which lately has been calling at Fern- 
wood wh.arf on Sunday morning, has 
changed lier schedule and now can be 

\pecte<l there about 2 o’clock on 
.Monday afternoons. <,n her way. as 
before, to V ictoria.

FULFORD AND SOUTH

Know Your Cows
played just as pr<
Nanaimoites, no runs being scored

Sampling Reveals im-
pOrtfillt F'iU*tS I Duncan—K. Doncy. H. Cobb and C.

.A herd owner may ascertain from 
the creamery that his average is 40 
pounds of fat per cow for the month

I Lawrence.

Another Weetholme Victory 
The VV'cstholmc team arc still going 

strong in the VVilkerson cup series, 
and yet have a dim idea that some ofiOn Sunday they su[>mitled Shawni- 
his cows are better producers thanlgan to an ignominious walloping, the 
others, but probably few men are i net result being 22 to 1. The sterling 
prepared for the veritable surprises work of Mainguy on the mound was 
encountered when they commence one of the main factors contributing 
regular weighing and sampling.. | to the overwhelming success of VVest- 

To take the case of two 2-ycar-oId: holme, 
heifers that freshened this spring, last j VVesiholmc holds a g«x>d position 
month one gtive 30 pounds fat. the in the league standing and unless the
other gave 46 pounds. One 5-year- 
old in the same herd of grade Jerseys

other teams put up a stronger front 
their changes of capturing the silver-

gave 67 pounds of fat. and another {ware seem good. One of the main
5-ycar-old gave only 36 pounds.

The owner would scarcely believe 
that one mature cow* is thus earning 
with fat at 37 cents per pound, eight | 
dollars and thirty-seven cents more 
than her stable mate in just one 
month. What will the difTcrence be 
for the w'hole year? That is the cru
cial test.

Between two 3-}*car-olds in the 
same herd, that both freshened in 
March, there was a difference last 
month of 19 pound.s of fat. worth over 
five dollars. Similar differences arc 
to be found in many hcids, illustrating 
verv’ clearly that it is palpably unfair 
to take a general average of the herd 
unless they arc decidedly more even 
in production than those cited above.

Records of individual production 
alone can give iliis valuable informa
tion to the owner. Milk and feed 
records may be obtained free on ap
plication to the dairy commissioner, 
Oitawa.-C. F. VV.

features of the game on Sund.ny was 
home-run by B. Devitt.

Successful Dance
Ib-I>iic '•h‘.rt n-,iicc tlu-n- was an 

\.'i-IU-ni atunclaiui' at a dance held 
in the Ihirg.-yiu* Valley selovil linuse and of Death?" 

•II I riday evening. The floor was in 
■ "liapc an«l the mu»ic «iuite up

Lecture in Opera- 
House Well Received

CORRESPONDENCE

Return lecture arranged for: "What 
Will Christ do with the Keys of Hell

FaU Fair in War rime 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Fortunately our district is so far 
removed from the theatre of the war 
and its paralyzing effects on com
merce. that our people have been en
abled to pursue their accustomed oc
cupations. and our annual fall fair is 
of such importance to thc.agricultural 
and business section that the directors 
are asking everyone to make a special j 
effort this year to ensure success.

It is didlcult to estimate accurately 
the value rendered to agriculture in 
the holding of fall fairs, bu: it must 
be considerable, and the prize awards 
a'liouming this year to over $3..s(K) 
itwo thousand Hve hundred dollars) 
arc a >ort <»f agricultural Imnus.

The cancelling of the Dominion 
■how will give more lime and oppor
tunity to devote to our home show*.

Remember the date. September 
• 17-18-I9tb. and get your entry forms 
I.Med lip.

! Vours truly.
C. VV. Sillcncc.

Sccrctary-T rcasurcr. 
Duncan. B. C.. Aug. 25. 19U. s

The lecture in »he Opera House on
il, u-,!al slan.lar.l ..i .-xc-IKncc. .Ml [

a ri-inarkaiile lecture. The sjieaker 
dealt vvith prophetic testinuiny from 
the time of X'cbucliadnezzar. King «»i 

y. unfoldi

.iking pan v-.teil the evening a com
plete Muce-i. C**nsideraMc e.xciie- 
Tiu*m and aMiu-emeiu ua- cau?-ed by 
Mr. James Maxwell who accepted a 
uager laid by Mr. Smith of the Gangt-. 
bank to drive bi» car up the .steps of 
the «eho»d hoi:-i-. He succeeded in 
winning the bet amidst much applause 
and langhter.

A Musical Treat
There were marly

IJ»j
UR6EST 4UERICAII PUI HOTEL 

P IN WESHRN CMADA p 
I IEIIIIBCIISTIiettM,OI)O.OPHEB % 
p BEPTEIIEI, 1313. p
p aow URCER RRO SETTER THRR EVER g 
I 20OROOMS. 100 BATHS |
P S2.BO pen DAY UP AMCRICAN PLAN 
p SI .00 pen oav up cunopcam Puu« 
g 8TCPHCN40NCS. Pnomictoh 
^ mcc mv%. wmre ron roLOcn

one hundreil 
cm-'ts ;.l a m-Tst enj«»yahle lawn 
Nocial which was held on Thursda\ 
afternoon at the li«nnc »*f Mr. Tom 
L'.!'. V number «*f local ladie- and 
gc.illeim-t' Contributed to a well clio-- 
<n and ar*.i-tic programme. Mr>. J.

-ang a few charming sob,* an>l Kmgd 
V:-. Dis'iii of V ict<»ria in aildition tuition

ri.illj briniam organ neiial oJTere«l 
-*. plea-ing ilucl with Mi<s Kilitli 

I.- !• ami oi!ur -..iigN ubich were nuicli 
. pp-eciate'l. The Rev. Bell was in 

vein with soiut- Immorou- reci
tations and Mrs. Bell was entiutsi- 
a-tically encored as the "star” soloist 
of the perf«irituiiicc. A small charge 
wa- made which included admi.ssion 
and dainty refreshments. tJnc must 
not forget to mention Mr. Cooke’s 
organ playing which was a real treat.

Roundabout Notes
.V pleasant sight is that of a fine 

Union Jack flying on a new staff at 
the eml of the nearly completed boat 
himling at Fulford.

Scliool opened again on Monday 
last.

Mrs. E. Douglas has returned from 
Victoria after a long and severe ill
ness. Her numerous friends arc de
lighted to see her hack again looking 
a great deal heticr. Mr. VVm. Shep
ard. who met with a serious accident 
a few weeks ago. has returned from 
the hospital at Ganges and is now 
able to get around a little on crutches.
One hopes his leg will be cured com
pletely in time.

The Misses Carrie and Frances 
Cotsford of Ganges have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves for 
the past week.

Mrs. Shallcross, the wife of Mr. 
Shallcross of Vancouver, has spent 
the week here and dmuch enjoyed the 
sea baihing and delightful country 
w*alks and rides.

i.al>ylon down to our day. 
the Wonderful nrophccies which have 
already had fulfilmeni and dealing | 
with others which are having luhil-1. 
incnt in our very midst today. the

The speaker ileali with reinarkahlc i,,.. 
accuracy upon tlie signs of the limes 
ami the signs preceding the revealing 
of the Son of Mar, liringing home 
with almost startling clearness the 
very events which arc n<»w transpiring.

Un acconiii of the splendid interest 
a return lecture will lie delivereil in 
the Opera H«»use Tue-day evening. 
.•September 1st. at S p. m. uj>im the 
-ubjeci "W hat will Christ d>» with the 
Keys Elf Hell :iml Deatli?"—Rev. i:lrt.

'Ibis is really a follow up lecture. 
«bali**.g wi;h the new age ami Chri-iV 
Kingdom "when the de-ire »>f all

le."
the 

have
Kevs arc an^l what 

tile I'rinc.* .if Peace will do w-ili them. 
.Many have wondered why the sam*.- 
Hebrew w«*nl "Sheol" which f.cciir- 
>ixty-nve times it; the C)hl Testament 
.'-cripiure- and frtim Hell it, therein 
derived. ha.s hern translated three 
lituc- "pit." thirty-one limes "the 
L-rave" and thirty-one times "Hell." 
while in the .X’cw Testament the 
Creek word "Hades’’ has been sim
ilarly translated, sometimes as "Hell.” 
sninetitnes as "grave.” Proof of this 
may he found in the margin of our 
Bibles in the following texts: Isiah 
xiv.: 9. Jonah, ii.: 2. Rev., xx.: 13. 
Here Hell is referred lo in the margin 

the grave.
c qiicstion« and many other- 

dealing with the condition of the 
dead and the Resurrection and the 
Coming Kingdom of B1 
dealt with from the

shall have come.” 
Regarding the it.M in qm--iion i 

speaker in i»art sa>s: Many h;
wondered what the Keys arc an<! wl

IS the 
Thes.

Icssing wilt he
____  he scriptures.

• The lecture is under the auspices of 
the International Bible Students .As
sociation.

\ suburban minister, during his 
discourse one Sunday morning, said: 
"In each blade of grass there is a 
sermon.” The following day one of 
his flock discovered the good man 
pushing a lawn mower about his 
garden and paused to say: "Well, 
parson. I’m glad to sec you cutting 
your sermons short."

FOR SALE—Welsh pony and cart, 
also one set of democrat harness. 
Apply C. VV. Lonsdale. Duncan.

WANTED—Second-hand baby car
riage. convertible into mail cart, 
Duncan offers pr«fcrrcd. Apply 
Box K, c|o Leader Office.

For Those Left Behind
The friendly h'jlp committee ap

pointed at a meeting of the ladies of‘ 
district called hy the Women's j 

Institute >ome tiiTK* ago met on Tues
day afternonn with Mrs. l‘.L.Slephen- 
son in the chair and representatives ^ 
from the women’s societies of all 
the churches were pre-cnl.

The work »*f this rnmmiiiec is to 
find out all cases of the families of 
soldiers that need neighboring and to 
sec that they are well taken c.tre of.

Mrit. Mo->. of South Cowichan gave 
a mo-t inti-re-ting talk on the work 
of the Red Cr<.-s S'»cietj*.

•Vt a meeting to he called later all 
.socletie.s repre-ented are lo report on 
the nerds of their diittrlcts.

Mr.<. .\. Peter-'.n was asked to col
lect for the patriotic fund in Duncan. 
This fund is in charge of a committee 
with Mr.-. Piiillipps-VV ullcy a- chair
man.

Fruit CommiUM
The committee in charge of fruit 

collecting and jam making asks that 
all women who can will come again 
on Wednesday next for jam-making. 
They will also he glad to receive do
nations of fruit and would he glad 
also if those who have fruit which they 
do not plan to pick would report same 
to Miss Hadwen. Arran,^ements w*ill 
then be made to conserve It.

The B. C. Telephone Company an
nounce that they will give residential 
service at half rates to all house
holds whose heads have been called 
out on active service provided they 
are already on the subscribers’ list 
of the company.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
SCHOOL

Notice is hereby given that the new 
Primary School on York Road will 
open on Monday next, August 31, at 
9.0 a. m.

Pupils not exceeding eight years 
old who reside on the east side of 
the railway track only will be re
ceived at this school.

JAMES GREIG.
Secretary. Board of School Trustees.

SPECIAL OFFER
To clear we offer

25 per cent
off regular prices.

on

Hammocks,
Verandah Screens, 

Refrigerators,
Screen Doors 

and Windows,
Meat Safes

TWO PHONES General 48 Shipping 147 
Rural Delivery to all parU of the diitricL

BAZETT mi CO.. Lm
P. Burns & Go., Limited

While shopping give us a call and see our 
assortment of Cooked Meats, Fresh Meats, 
Shamrock Smoked Meats, Shamrock and 
Carnation Lard, Empress and Southern 
Cross Cry Butter.

And if you have stock to sell ask us for prices.

J. Sanderson, Manager.

REDUCED LDN6 DISTANCE 

TELEPHDNE RATES
Cbemainus to Crofton

New Rate

lOc for two tninutes• •• ** Duncan 15c •• 44 *4

■' Ladysmith 10c ** 44 4a

** ■■ Westholme 10c 44 .*

Cobble Hill " Crofton • 20c •* 4. 44

*• " Duncan 10c *• •• *•
“ Westholme 20e <* 44 44

Crofton " Chemainus 10c 4. 44

»• " Cobble Hill 20c *• 44 44

** " Duncan 10c <K 44 44

• ** “ Ladysmith 15c •• 44 44

** " Westholme 10c 14 •« 44

Duncan " Chemainus 15c •* 44 14

** " Cobble Hill 10c 14 • 4 44

** " Crofton 10c 44 44 ••

** " Westholme 10c 4* 44 44

Westbolme *' Chemainus 10c 44 44

*• Cobble Hill 20c 44 44 ••

" “ Crofton 10c •• 44 44

** " Duncan 10c 44 44 44

“ " Ladysmith 15c 4.

Also special night rates between 7 p. m. and 8 a. m. 
to all points in British Columbia.

Three times the regular day period for the regular day rate.

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY Ltd.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Kesults


